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By To.NY CUAZo 

NICaraO lJa 15 In a s tah' of 
inSllr roctlon Thf' dlrtalo r 
ship of Andsta",o Somo.'a 
Dobaylo. Wh05P family has 
ruled IhH; Central American 
nalion for 44 years. IS on 11 '3 

way oul. As Wf' go to prf:;~ . 

Leon and MasaYd hav(l hO('n 
takDn Ovpr tw workor::; ,lnd 
youttl. 1('(1 tlY 11\(- SiJndlrllS!a 
National Llb()rdllOrl Fron! 
(FSLN) 

According 10 an FSLN bul · 
letln, Masaya's populJtlo n 
has wlpod oul the National 
Guard 9a"'50n. and has 
seized arms. ammunition . 
and a small tank In Loon 
with Ihe aid of ano ther cap
tured tank . the Sandlnlslas 
and tho lr supporters are now 
attackinq the Nallonal Guard 
'garrrson 

Fighllng also rages In It,e 
s treets 01 Managua-lIle 
capital-Matagalpa. and Es
tell In Matagalpa. the Na
tional Guard', local head· 
quarters has been taken, and 

the arms are bemg distri
buted among the workers 
and youth . In Estell. the mi li
tary garnson ,s under siege 
And ,n Chlnandega. the 
workers and ~ outh are In luH 
control of thc c dy Thro uq "'
out thiS upsurqp Ca5lJa iltes 
have' been h'C] h smce ' tie 
people arc d f'sp HJtr·11 Sh q 

0 1 arms 
ThiS la te::. ! upstl rge ' 

lo .... ; S CIOSelv on 1I1P he(' 
dh(lor d rama t ic y ,'lo elQr 

- O'l il llg u S! 22.' 2.! ro'TI . 

111..11\ :;1 0<" 0 1 I t", < icrcefls ' ,J 
•• ... nq of the FSU ... s ... CC(!~!;
tully took CI .... ,;r t h(: r'O.d trOf'l I ' 

PJIJCC Th () , <.. ...... 1 o •• >r 
i SOO p t10plc ! IOc'ud,n It' 
l(lqlsld !orSI aflo n·'?'hl them rlS 
hos tclg<.:!.> At : f "qun\, 5 

fContJtlU don paJ(1 10, 

secci6n 
en 

espana/ 

Defend Women'~ Right to Abortion. 
Marla Pitchford Is the first 

woman in the U.S. to be 
arrested and prosecuted for 
performing an abortion on 
herself. o.n August 30, she 
was found not guilty due to 
reasons of temporary insan
ity after a three-day triat in 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
Had she been convicted. she 
would have· faced 10 to 20 
years in prison. 

Marta Pitchford was 20-24 
weeks pregnant when she 
went to a clinic in Louisville , 

~-Bn abortion. 
The doctors there refused. 
Confused and panicky. she 
went home and used a 
knitting needle on herself. 
When she tater went to a 
hospital for treatment of the 
bleeding, she was turned in 
by · the doctors and arrested 
for "practicing medicine 
without '8 license." 

Pitchford's problem. is not 
unusual-even the best of 
today 's laws say doctors 'and 
even public county hospit,!ls 
can refuse to give abortions. 
In the big cities li",e New 
York. Chicago and Los An· 
ge1es. there ' are, abortion 
clinics (with outrageously 
h;gh prices). But the vast 
majority of women have no 
place in their to gEn an 

During the 19605. about 300 
women died each year from 
the complications of back
alley and self-inflicted abor
tions. (It's Impossible to 
guess how many more 
deaths due to abortion were 
labeled "hemorrhagln9," 

"miscarriage," or something 
else.) About 80 percent 
of the women who died were 
Black, Latin. Native Amerl· 
can or Asian. In New York. 
one out of three maternal 
deaths in the '60s resulted 
from abortions. 

But between 1973 and 
t978. no deaths from abor· 
tlons were reported The so
called "right-fo-life move
ment'.' IS trymg to go back to 

. the days 01 back·alley abor. 
tions . These anl l~abor!i on 

groups also oppose contra-

ceptlves . And.most o f these 
groups keep qUiet about the 
forced sterll l latlOns that _ 
ke(!p women who war"lt cr-lIl
dren from havmg them . 

These groups ar~ not in
terested In "life" but in keep

(Continued on page 41 

POSTAL WORKERS DEMAND 
DECENT CONTRACT 

Bya Postal Worker 
Correspondent 

NEW YORK. September 12 
-Aank~and-file postar worh
ers are continuing their 
snuggle lor 8 good contract. 
White the cOmbined forces 
of ~he United States Postal 
Service (USPS). the govern· 
ment. and postal workers' 
own union "'eaders" have 
thus far prevented a n~t ional 
strike. postal worker OPPOSI
tion to the Ju ly contract 
remains strong. . 

·1 1-~------~~~a~~~~iIG ~------." 

. In early August. rank-and
file pressure caused both the 
National Association Of LeI
ter Carners' (NALCt and: e 
Amef"!can Posta' \-Vdrke's 
U'"llon .APWU\ con'.entlons 
to vo :e :0 '(,Jec t tnE;l "e .... con
:rac· A "cry deteg.ates also 

'de.rnandea am'lesty for the 
,.1IIc-------~l_ .. ~""'H'<e9C~ -U1&-~uly· -

Tbe)imi ted rights to abo~
' Han that do exist were '_won 
by the protests and rebel
lionS of the ·19605. This was 
a real 'and important victory. 

bulk Wi ldcats. These 
actions set the srage for re
jections 'of t~e new agree-

(Continued on page 15) 
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Send letters 
TORCH. PO Box 662, 

N,Y., N.Y. 10036 

mfIJnt,bya 

D," f"· d fhe UMoody Park 3" " e en is 
UPdl G[);~lr'acj('s 

rel)€Jlion of H01J,o ron 
C\~ican() p(!~')r:lr (In "A,'Il' '; f~:· 

(~elvcd plJ/)il(:lty 1:1 l)lt,' [1<19'."5 

01 II", Torch/La Antorcha 
ChlctH'f) rnildd'1(S !0IJor1\ 
bac~ against d polICe' Inva
s!on of MoodY Park Oil Cinco 
de Mayo. a Mexll":an holiday 

Dozens O{n p1:topln were 
arrestor]. The c811itlJ,IIsf 5Y5-

t~m of criminal jnjlJsUv~ 
saved !ipedal trc'atment for 

",1 rrllllti't'1ts. Trl":!' 
r',J,~r:IIOf:· 1 ste~i';'vorkcr 

S;~'l;.~,USrn,.ln fur People 
Ijpil~(1 Ton" Hnsl-;hi. d rnern
t)Br (11 tilC RpvolutionAfY 
ComOll .. nl!;)1 Y(luH\ RfI(.j<1d,); 
(jlllj Mara YCI;JngdahL (-l work~ 
er 81 T€~xas Instruments 8\ld 

WE URGE 
V OUR 

READERS 
TO WRITE 

!TIl~mt)(~r of C-~8 N,'"![lon 1 

United Worker~, Or(J.'lI'".> 
tlon. Thes(~ three rT:lliU.·llS. 
tho "Moody Park 3"- face,[ 
to 20 years in prison 'e!1 
so~cal1ed "feloniOUS .rlOt 

Despite Importafl'l poll:,ca' 
differences wlth't!1eir organ 
lzatlons. MarxiSt-Lenlnl<:-,!. 
-rotskylsts shOUld def'Jr:d 
the "Moody Park 3" from th,' 
repression of the capitallS' 
state. The trial of the 
"Moody Park 3" may begin ,,' 
October 

w,lrker 
We want our roaders to 
wriln 10 us. Write 10 us 
about your polltlcul IdO

'as. your struggles, what 
you like and don't IIk0 
aboul Iho papar. We 
need you to help LIS 
m~k~ the Torch/La An
tQroha a bottol rovoill .. 
thJnMY liowspaprr We 
noed you to holp uS 
build a revolutionary 
pLIIly 

If we can build tactical 
unity to free the "MOOdy 
Park 3," then we should be 
able to build unity to sm3sh 
the Nazis and the KKK. Free 
the Moody Park 3 ' BUlle 
unity In Ihe working class' 
Smash the Nazis and the 
KKK! 

Rell\!oo:<el1~Q§I "Elnt from 
drove dut Hie 

had entrenched 
h"rn~.,I\Ii,~ In'lhe city. and 

In one of the most bloody in 
repressions In Nicaraguan pi oltha 
history, exterminated almost for revolutlonaryorga'hiza-
20,000 Native Americans. lion logive'baltle agaln~st'rhe:--

During the years from 1927 dictatorship anda!JjilnsiAhe . 
to 1934 the troops of General exploiting class~.it '~~Jl!e-
Augusto Cesar Sandlno held senls: the bou'!leofsie 'sup', 
the mountains of the region ported by the capitatll;l sys-'". 
and ,all of northern NicaTa- tern of exploitation olt;jjJin 
gua, undefeated in their by man. ;$'~ 
battle against the invasion of In 'the development nf the 
North American marines. In s'lrcrggle against Ihe Som6ia 
his ranks. peasants "nd military dictatorship,three 
workers of Matagalpa took principal "methods." of Sirifgc 
their ptaces in combat. gle have been outlined op to 

On February 21. 1934. now. On one side are general 
Anastasio Somoza Garcia strikes' putin!o motioJ> , by 
assassirated Sandino, and prIvate frt:itiaJive or rathec by 
olaced himself in power as ttt'e h OPP0si1ion" bourg~.-el--
founder of Hle Bloodv Dy~ Ste, Whose own oBve!op{nent 
nast:; But tne struQgte to!'~ has b'een checked fr'r---the· 
freedorn remair~ed alive· and ' Somoz..a -GDVernmenU$~ !n-sa-
g-rowlI1g. memory of the tiabie de-sirE' ~q gwv" -rich,QY 
martyr S0'[15 and dau,ghters of- c;\ploiHn§ the /"';;~ar-a9Q"ati 

this parj 'of 'Ni.caragui3 who work;!iY,class. The dichate:T-
_lla!LlallerL m ttle SWg[!!tr ;niphasdeteriorated ·t", the 
agai'nst 'Hle Somoza mWtary pdn-t where it can no to~.g:ef 
dictatorship: 9uarant8." the order that the 
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Messages of support .nd! 
or contributions can t)€ sent 
to: NUWO, PO Box 87016. 
Houston, Texas 77087. 
In the struggle, 
A supporter 01 the Revolu
tionary Autoworkers Com
mittee 

SLPer writes 
Dear PI!!OP Ie. 

fleofflntlyi rOild the May 
l'hlune 14 Ill~lJO of Torch. I 
waR In1~mstod )n HII) long 
leltor from O'Neal and Ro· 
mart "'IJ(irtHng tho Socialist 
Llbor Parly, bOC8IJS9 their 
uxpliJrlOrlGO wllh tlla SLP's 
flllJOOish blJreauoracy 
semnild to oolncldn with 
mine, I am also somewhat 
disillusioned with the SLP's 
oloctoral sehemes, and Its 
lack pf rm ifllematlonal per, 
;"'PUOfIVO, 

I've been looking for a 
QrDUp that is activist, has 
fast reflexes In communl
c.tinU with members, has an 
International outlook, and 
lias no cult of hero-worship 
or state-worship. 

The International Social
Ists seem too lily-white, 
groovy, and reformist. So~ 

claliat Workers Party Is 
broad-based, but also too 
reformist. Communist Party
USA can see no wrong in the 
USSR, and Communist 
Party-Marxist-Lenlnlst can 
see no wrong in China, 
Progressive Labor Party isn't 
too bad, considering its 
analysis of the USSR and 
China as "state-capitalist," 
and its militancy; ,hut one 
wonders about Its rigidity: 

PLP members must have <~II 

chosen ~ beforehand whal 
cornmjs~arlat each rnemb~r 
will command after the Rev, 
olut)on, 

I K'now the Fourth Inter, 
national people, like your 
RSL, favor party democracy 
and internationalist social
Ism. So far so good. I'd like 
10 lolh RSL II you can con
vince me that RSL has 
mastered the tactical prob
lems that have always besel 
the Fourth International 
Sincerely, 
TM 
Lincoln, NE 

On the Nazis 
Brothers and Sisters In 
struggle: 

After reading the last 
Torch I can only saY'1 very 
much liked the article on 
smashing Ihe Nazis and the 
Klan, The Nazis have been 
spreading their Iilth and so 
has the KKK~the scum at 
the earth. I say the sooner 
the KKK and Nazis are out
lawed the better. 
Yours In struggle, 
A supporter of the Red Tide 

3 Support the Equal Rights Amendment 
4 ChicagocRSL talll; for united action 

350 atten~ anti-Briggs conference 
5 Detroit Nazis open new bookstore 

Build a union anti-fascist committee 
Tupelo: Death to the Klan 

14 Romeo: Rank and file fight firingsV 
15 NYC newspaper strike continues 
16 BuUd an international revolutionary party 

6 Freet' ustJlth Brigade 
Stop perrO(, 

7 Pnoon d tjy~worJ1\I"lg class struggle 
Rebe e on ~t~pr1S0r revolt " 

\-Vh~(,~'-dea~F-cos: a dS!lar 
'9. Re . E!GttfbJdela.ces 

{ran; Oe;r;;.,),flstrat,_.::?'lS rock 3'":ah·s reg:me 
A frien.rr-OI tne snaB ~ 

8 

it! ~fer.U '!~~_e 'Sas,'dirH'sta3 for SOCE::Hsn, 
l1 ~t9(:lf{;1fr'.-the ~'(~~O ArHt-Somo-za Front 

RSl'ep':es ' 
12 unite to'figh' th"Hlg"" ' 

FEATURES 

2 our readers write 

6 Break the Chains 
PrfsPDers strike in Ma·ssachuseHs, 
Samtl~j WaHer ... Men Agains' 
Sexis", , ' , In briCe! 

World in Revolution 
Pue-rto R!cO. ZImbabwe . Latir. 
America 

14 Labor i.n Struggle 
57 fight 0e~:J"rt2.tton Ohto 

Sca.!J,kfH-;; Teamster 
c;ief 

te 
01 

S 
a, 
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By StiSAN EDMUNDS 
For the Editorial Board 

"Equilhly of rights 'Und,er' 
'the;aw shall not I;>e denie~ 
pr abridifedby, lh~ ~,Un1te<;l 

;States of"by, any slM~ on 
~1account of sex,," 

;-EquallJight.r'''AmAridlinAn'l 
, Sinc6~ne f(~l1'\/ii",,"!'lf'f1 

equalitY 

On One side of the batartce 
sheet, therefore, was a sla1e, 
ment of women's equality Michigan 
with men under the law, but On balaoce, :titerefore, we 
with no teeth In It to add up fell that'lne 1055"'of a 
to a concrete gain tor the crete gain for,t'wotlhn"g 
masses of women, men rar ouJ'Nejgnedthe abo 

On the other side at the----stract and purely h~gal gain if 
balance sheet, however, was the ERA passed, BeCause of 
the strong possibility that this, we feH 'that tne ERA". 
the ruling class would use s~ould be opposed, 
the ERA to wipe Olft a ~hllrd- Why, then" have wlI 
won galn~protectfve fabor changed that position? 
laws for women, These laws First. the use of Title 7 
were passed in the'ta!e 18008 again~t.protect)velegislation 
and earl v 1900s asfhe has made iF .increasingly 
bosses' conc,ess[on t~ :he clear that the bosses don"t 
militant workers' mo',emenL n.eed·the, ERA to get rid of 
.~nd Dar~icu!anX to the strug-

g""1€s OT N:)me'-'· '.\"Di"·:::S. 

Tr:elr 'Nas to :::,,:"otBt:"t 

ccndtt,ons: hours c t 

cverttrns. fitting hea\-'/ oads, 
no t:-eak t·me. 3:ld :;!~er 

oroteGtfve lagl's!ation. Mor-e
CNer, as we ha-ve m!?!ltjoned. 
much of this leoistaiion has 
a(ready been rep~~·fed. V,toile 
thls is 6xtrer:1ety 0nf0"rtu
na~e, it les~n$ t~e. thr~t 
posed by the ERA arr<i th6te'" 
"Jre re~oves cart C7 'h.e c~-

Stacie. to our $upportinl1 It 
, . stili wllin IIlal II", 

may u~e IIl~ 
U6tlflo<1llon 

rlght--wlng foroes have nlddEr 
!llr~ o@ln,\t of nit) Ef4A ()nc III 

11, .. 1, n\,Wl baIlie en". ThClY 
•• Y that a woman's placn is 
»ill the /1un1o, t;lfdng C'HH of n 
Il~J$it)jiUHj ,~nd GI1JlrlmrL Ttwy 
$~y Ih,t d womdll'~ roln is 
t~I,J19f ~dJl)onHn"le tl!'lprnak 
tv -I!l '~~rtJ"'ll . 
\Whif$ II", £iRA will not 

11;'lVt! nUlctl (!'lIpcl (HI the5j' 

1,;j~lWR. it:,; riMtU.Jt would b0 ~l 

br6 1)(lOSt tn th" 'i'l11l willU'S 
,\rr~rn~)t to pul W()JTIr'f1 In 

"tIll!lr pl!1oe." Mow 1I1Uil 
1~~1 any victory tor tile 
IIq'ht wirq; ,glv/·· thorn fllorr 
~!)nflrlullt.J~, nlJ.htH~ tl'lC!fl /1r! 

piD4u to bla n '\uonq /OfC0 Wllh 
(. 'J(trr'H)" al10rnallvll 10 ttl I 
~rt(flrlt~l~llon f)( 'HJCi(.!ly', 1)1111 

help') H'\(ajl rnovenwnt glOw 

Too long to 
change position 

GiVfm ttl(: ellrnJfH')lioll of 
lTiuny nrnhWUvr: lawr" COU 

/;I(;d w!lh Ihe fjroWlh ()f thl' 
rlght"wlng {lttad~s" we r)I~' 
I1rwe IhfIt W(j h:1VfJ tJnnn tot) 
';/C)W to dianne fJljr p(J~;jW)ll 
on !tIO EfqA, It h(J~) ttlk(3n uS 
ton lonD tc) r(1",dmw \hfi' 
balancr; f1ha~1 

Becausf! nl thiS, we h[Jvl~ 

Cllt ()UI:)nlves ut! unnc'ces 
Sdilly from ttl!' YltJwtng num 
barf) of WOlll(:n partIcularly 
w(dking'-(~I,ISS \/nmen wt'IO 

are IOOKJlIU tn! J. 50Iull(,11 In 
the oppreS:'don Ih('y faCt' I~~ 

thl', SOLwty £}q,J Whl tfl!nh 

!IliJt ttln LHA !;.". J,l In;'1:..1 pan 
r)t tlltl.1 soilJtlf")n 

111/\ wliilk;' WI' ,in: j(' Hlf, 

dlJup!rrlll u1 th() L HA, '.'"f~ ',till 
don'! 1)(~lIn'Il' Ihtd II COP I"'. 
iJf"/wht;tl'i loS!- 1" bell"'; O.:Ht 

(jf lhn 'l'J •. j!t()f1 1;1 t~lI 

factol" tt1!:;t 'Nf-ml ,,!It) 
(.II'llndl 

he'luf !!I;j! 111/ L Rt~ 'N )!.J~'l 

llavn Ilt!ls 

\/'," :rllen :J" °",'11 t'o1rl i, ','; 1" 

hfl !rut' 
PH" r: ,Ide;!" 

q 1.11 "If'I/!tl;riq 't';.'J! ", 
wqr!h ;,\nytt;i!\'J ufll(.!~:I') P-I"'l 

tid i" I' rJ\" c- r IrnHi_jf 1"(' 

iJijd!l1fif 'I/',lTlnn ;j"(jlt1f !tV-d 

/r.HrTJl-, qf Vlnlnen"~; {)PP,cp"'~1 

arc' h;jl[l ;"'''-r the ':flPI 

f:J!I',f '.i'i,',tl~rn .-H'rj 1~1 lhl':-l 

pnifJ1 rGn1WII nfJcr:~):jary \(jf 

f;aplldIJ~~m'3 ~~:J(\/lVd! fh'1 

Idl,t tt:at ,'1hl)jr· (1ctl'}r:'" Of 

arc bahJ r'l(j 

t;i:EidI10~,', 10 It ,: hJ",1 'hal 

l! Ch;:;dlef1ge~} nOI all 
prr;fl\0 Hnrj -NPP,~)ejnq /)1 

(:dr;l~allsl' 

ERA not 

main fight 
f~~,call' 

(]va!uHtj(jn 

rnover'f'?;nt n',!:!).s oar-'J
rupl ;;,lrrtte01 (;f the ~eadt,1r' 

0' ~ne 'If.", ," i « 
"movem(;'nt ar,~j var:r';llb ir;l. 

organ1latiors FOl If'~,!an( 

tf'r) ':lilly rl'-:al rj::)agre'::'; v:e"; 
bel ween toe out-&nd-')ul rp.~ 

formists of the National 0,· 
'gantZatJon 0 1 Womer! ar:·j 
th8 clOSB1 reforr:ists r)f the 
SocialIst Vlorkf.:r~) Part'! Is 
whether to lobl:;ly legislators 
to pass the ERA (NOW's ap" 
proadl), or ho~d mass. 
peaceful demonstration, 
(the SWP's app<oachj 

Our who'le starting poin: is 
different. We start off with 
what is oblective~y needed 
and then go' frOM !here. And 
whal the; masses of 
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for an 
women under 18 

a court' order· or p~ . . 
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the "Rrgllt to Life" CommIt
tees and tl10 CelilOlic Chmch 
have t)eAn tmroriling abor
tion clinics., 

Thfl attacks on tile right to 
at)ortions are not Isolated 
incidents. There Is B growinlJ 
flghl-wing movement. Iund
ed by a section 01 the ruling 
class, that Is attacking all 
working anc! oppressed peo
ple, Ani," Blyant's anti-gay 
crusade, 1110 Bakke decision, 
the Qrowtl1 01 th" Nazis and 
the KKK, and 1110 right-wing 
mobililfliion ag"rnsl tho EFIA 
aro jll"t 8 few ~l<41mpIAs. The 
limo to Qrgllnl'Zs to slnash 
\llesnll!ttlloks Is NOW! 
" Fo! lMI$ r~ason, tM Flevn· 

$OQI!i\J Isl [.OIlQ Ul' Is 
M otriilnl~lng moel· 
l! ILw,d,ty. f)@ptenib/llr 

prOpe),,"' a uni'l@d 
"tril110n Iilit\!-
1, at tn~ CIVic 

Antl-lIbortlQn rally In Washington: D.C. 

tembm?1 meollng 
di~;C1Hl$ what de

nl;Jndf; WP r;,Hl agr(~H3 on. and 
fn;lIw prilctlcal plans lor the 
_y(~r'l()ft;Jjf'~tiO[1. ThH .. ASL 
{I)[% 11I1il II", rnaln (jemands 

, :;rnash the an 11-
~ovemontlSma3h 
wing attack"r and 

~Qrtlon on (1eman(J! 
I!d sterill7atlons r 

MEETING 
Tl)ursday 

_ September 21 
7:30 pm 

Haymarket Bookslore 
160 N. Halsted, 2nd Floor 

Chicago, Illinois 

TTEND ANTI
;."QNFERENCE 

arat!011,8l1 a necessary part 
of til,,: fight lor socialism. 
Theyj60k part In over 40 
worksho~s which covered 
training In using union griev
ance procedures and other 
qrganizing skills, discus

.'aions on combatting vlo-
'/lence a S, and revo-
I gles for gay 
I 

ce was called 
committee of 
gay activists 

. . active in the 
Bay Area C~alltlon Against 
the Briggs Initiative, which 
is supported by .the Socialist 
.workers Party. These acti
vists rejected the coaUtlon's 

strategy of relying on mid
dle-class I I berals to defeat 
the Briggs Initiative. In Flori
da, Oregon and Minnesota. 
gay activists relied on liberal 
politicians jq defend their 
rights. As a result, the gay 
movement suffered a series 
of serious defeats, They also 
obJect.ru to the COalition's 
refusal to link the defense 01 
gay rights~wilh the struggles 
of other oppressed people, 

Instead of relying on the 
liberals, the conference or
ganizers want to build a 
working-class of gay 
rights. This 
important 
the gay m'(.V9'rme,ht\ 



UNITE TO SMASH THE NAZIS: 

Detroit Nazis Open 
New Bookstore 

By JON COLEMAN 

Ovsr Labor Day weekend, 
Nazis In Detroit opened an
olher "White Power Book
store." This Is the third pub
liC office they have occupied 
since they surfaced on Ihe 
clty's west sldo last DeCem
ber. They were ~victed from 
the first two plaoes following 
broad community organlzlnQ 
against them.< tt' 

Whon th(jy orened their 
socond offloe, hllndr/tO. of 
nOinhborhod.d youths at
lucked them"wilh rock$ and 
bottieB. The aNy rll.llon tho 
NazlJ Burvlved'i!lap because 
of the round-fh,..Olook pro
toctlon Ih.y nI.l fr()m the 
cops" The N~ZjH know thl$~'''' 
ttwlr neW ~I!adquartor$ 13 
locatt,d on.Mlohlgall Av~nue, 
right across tn. IIIlr(>1II1 frorn a 
poll,(>t station, 

This tlrn", 100, 
wem met by !!nqfy 
ntllgrIDorhC!'o\j ronl 
plckol by 
hood, I 
zatlgns. 
eralli'deys 
opened, ma(IY 
youths Ir(je(l1 the 
Inside, picKed up 
the Nazis' leafl 
showed ttl,llir 
goln9 into thee 
showing others 

strength has made them 
holder On the second day 
tile nowest office was open, 
one of ttle youths who had 
gone inside, and then left to 
loin the crowds leering tho 
N;vjs, was jumpod as he 
walked home alone. He had 

On Septomb.r 10. sup. 
porters of the Red Tide 
helped smash up a cou
plo of Nazis In Detroft. 
Earll"r, 300 antl·Nezl 
marOhers, Qrganlzed by 
the !;lolrol! Labor-Corn
munl.ly-Interfalth Coun-
011 Against the Nazis, 

$ ofQ.wd nllar 
. Alter 
Tid." 

In ~Ie~. 
In 

to bo hospitulizlld. f'he next 
day, after ttw picknt lines 
broke up, :;om~thlflg hap
pened to draw the attention 
of the COpB away frorn the 
bookstore When this llap
pnnt~d, the NazIs rLJ~.hed out 
il.nll attacked ttw ~,I11<'11 group 
of demonstrators that was 
IGII Three NallS WAre n,
rf>.lstad·· ·onn for attacklnQ a 
cop witt' a carpet knl'1e 

All H10Si) developments 
~',how clearly that 1110 only 
w.)y to dofeat the N.ll:ls is to 
~;nw:;.r, them, buill politically 
,;nd physically T Ill" will taka 
organizing iJ network of 
WOrkeH!l ~lfld youth aCfO$ti 
the city which can tlJln oul 
qlJIr~ldy 10 drivo tho Nazis off 
Ow 3trmettl wtlNOVor thew 
~,;tl()W up. In purticular, tho 

UnltJn3 nllml 1'><1 mobil· 
ILl In thlu 'ltru\J' 

pollllc<llIy 
wotkOltl 
NiIIll8~ 

I); 01 thQ 
,I I~ to 

Anti·Nazl demonstralor In Chicago, J.dy 9. 

workors and nj1rl[ot;~;od ptlU 

ple·- for dncent tobs. Ill)U~, 

Ing. kind edlH.:atllm fnr all 
must tlt) buill 

nut ttllS In not tlnw !tIH 

I(!ddm:s of Df~trl)lt'~; Hbliral 
,uffr Nil?! mOV(!lllnnl UfO OJ 

~}llll//nq fltlalnnl ttln Ntujg 

In5tet'lo of organlzlll\l to 
crush tho Nazis. they !';I~~OO 
poacHflll plek&ts al tllI~ Nail 
nfftcn Wille" 1C';1n nn 1tlf.1COpU 

for protocllon I hny look for 
!nq:d lonphulo:" !I) U(~I Iho 
Ndlh ovjotel(' lllflY (:all for 
Qullawinq tll@ NaTI:;, and 
they dHSpor{J,tf'!ly Iry 10 hold 
back tllo workers and youth 

wtlU want to it'.JI the Na!'~) 
aparl M()!,;1 lnfl grollP::; or 
nanll.lllnns which clalfn to 
t)O I(~vi'lluli{)nary helVn (q 

tIll''! jOlnod H"I wtth nJl~ 

IIIH'fill. pnllc('llJI :',lrdtoOY or 
lIH:Y I\uvo r(\lIJ';~~d to jOin 

1111c:tHi 10 build !II~~ I\!nd 01 
orgrll11.rat!nn whIch Cdll 
crustl the Nalls 

Thl~j ~,ltIlOllon mw'! tiP 

tWllod dflJlJlHl HlP NalLS afn 
flut tjolnu I() dhappnar rHl 
tlH,~11 own A'; Hll' [1 S Sinks 
!IHIIHH Into ClI';I·,. rtlOy will 

grow r hn J I bArah and 1I)i~H 

agBnts Of) thlt loft will fll)j 
(C!)l1tIIHJI~d Oil paqr: III 

Anti-Fascist 
Nazis are about. 

mlttee! dllty (,of.!') 1/JfH(~ 'l~}f)I!!:d 11 

ItH'~ r;I[:I',1 rnf)t~ Nrj'J'J HII' 

Under the proteCitl9n of 
the oops, the N~ hi(ve 
grown. They havefBe9n able 
to make contacts tvrth racl st 
whites In three separate 
neighborhoods on Detroit's 
west side. People In the 
Michigan Avenue area say 
that there are growing ties 
between the Nazis and sev· 
eral white motorcycle gangs 
in the area. 

And their increased 

tionaries, 
fen~ i}uard. un-
Ion imemberS' public 
flghflng drills earound Min· 
neapolis. When the "Silver 
Shirts" finally 'found a meet-

Why did the 
Teamsters fight 
the Nazis? 

TUPELO: 'DEATH TO THE KLAN! 

Ku Klux Klan~men watch.as mililant Blacks march,through the streets of Okolona, Missis
sippi. For six months, Black people in Okolona and Tupeto have boycotted white merchants 
to win demands for more jobS" and better eduCation. They have armed themselves in 
self-defense against KKK attacks. On Labor Day, 500 marchers took over""1he streets of 
Tupelo. When a Klan car tried to break up the march, militants fired Into the car and forced 
the driver to retreat. DEATH TO THE KKK! 

(j! Ul(1 Mlnnl~ijp()II" roam 
atms undorstoou HU-:J Nan~;' 

Plogram Af~ cap'ltaln,rll rJ(~ 
cays, umwlplc)yment rI~j~~'>, 

hOUHloq qou, W(J(S{J. Pf!(;(:~i 

skyrlJckot, 5cli()(Jlr; 1;111 apart 
wurkef"s :1tl:Ht If, fjubl 

h;j(;~ Ttw Nall'; try I() dlvlejH 

w0rklng pf!oplu al(JII~ rael;rl 
lInes (;tn(j ojf8r Ihernsel'll::) ~~') 
slavednverf) 10 1he rich b{j<,:') 

135 wh{j wan! to keep UHnr 
p(Jw(~r olJm nl(; wurknr<) 
Wh(}ri HJtIBr'~, r~a/l', look 
POW(-H in Germafll trl(JY f!rSI 
d8::..troyed tho Uf'l;(;f1:'" anrJ all 
other W(;rkf~rt; organilat IfJll!,; 
They length(~ned the WClty 

day. cyt wages. and ga'"f(; th(! 
boss(;s a free kif\d 10 uSt~ 
··then" w()rk(~r~) ;~';. nwy 
pi8G1S(::d. Raci~>l ()f(jClfllza· 

lions, like the ~~d.7is and the 
Ku Klux Klan, are alway;:; the 
tools of the rlcrl bOSS8~~ 

Are the Nazis and 
the KKK a real 
threat to us? 

Many steelworkers ~);;iy 
that the Nazis are a tiny 
group of nuts that nobo(jy 
listens to,.people say: "1/ the 
Nazis get to our nel-:'Jhbor
hODd we'l! de.a! wltn them 
then, The NaZIS and the 
KKK have- grown S1nce the 
early 19705, In Chicago th~y 
have strong support arnong 
racists ~n Marquetf8 park 
and elsewhere, T~18j' orga
nize gangs to at!ack Btack 
bus drivers and other mInor-
ity workers pas~sing through 
Marquette Park and 81~~e
where. cThousands of cops. ( 
turn out to deter.d NaZI 
ralites-with our tax rlQf1ey! 
INh81l the Nazis jed al!acks 
on open-housing marches 
into Marquette Park, :Jff-

(,I r;l!llw, HI rll:Ujlol)IJrlH)()ri', 

'. IJ r r I) IJ l1(j I n II (, II i 
ruH(]ht)()ltl(J(J(j~ ')0111(; U!, 

l!w~ In Fr;H\k C(;illrl pliHI~' !I) 

m'Hcll hl:~;' r;j(:I~1 qanq Irit() 
Fnqlf~W(}I)fj !hls tall 

For a union 
committee to 
smash the racists 

Thr: [Jf;r)[Jif' Nt;r! 'N,lnl II) 

"IU(j It :)ljl Witt, Pi(- ~~:J1IS (:Hf~ 

HI(' 'J;rrril': r)f..'r)rJII~ '1'11;,) l'IiHlI tl; 

~1(;I't Ihf~ C(;t('fJ;tr'l rhr: 1)1; 
(p.aucralS Will try If; '.atJI.Jiij(j!': 
an Anll-F<.:l~(;I:::It COlllrTJrl!(;(;

be(;au:,I~ 1::171 (j(;n-, ",;:H'd Olf; 

b~st Ij(~ht(~r() In trl(' drol(J{' 

rjn1:-r1q !(Jqf;ttd:f 
fhe ~C:i<j' 1,;/. ir~qr,; 

','Jnl(; rnerrlb(~r<, r)f H :', tr)f,dl 

f)aVe rnarrJr';(j an(j 
aqaln~,t !h,; r'hl/JS We'/f 
th8ffl [?IJ-t ma~SR<) 

organized car, Of.:,-t: 
()n(;~~ .:;r,r.j 1,( aif Our 

r:8n t;(~ "'i; ',f:':ter for 
i()rllsts 

mu&t ornar:1ze our own 
strengU'1 aqamst the fas
CistS. nOl u;lyrng on the 
pIgs f;f)urts or Ilbera~ p-=.,I; 

Vie carr f)r~af Ize an 
l~ff8(;:,ve ant!-f<.tsc!' .. t Un1()f1 
rJ}Plrr:ltlee hefl_-, :r local 

'/Jf: con prr;Oa,f(; U:, smash 
NaZI ralltt:~ 

We must know our enemy 
We COU'(j show mO\.I1es 1n t~H; 
Uf:;')f, hall abr)ut f8.'~cisrn 

Wr: w.iI! mef,!t tc plan our 
r:;r)ljrlt~rattack agal'ls~ the 
Naz: rallies A.nd we WII! 
bUild for the unIon to take l.p 
the fight agains1 the Nazis 
and Ihe KKK JOin the Revo
':J!ror.ary· Steetworkers Cau
-=::...s and the Bmck and White 

. Or;fense Commdtee to build 
a Ur1!on Anti-Fascist Com
mittee! 
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for \be Brigade. In Los 
Angeles, ~upporters of the 
August 8tH Brigade marchorj 
In 'n demonstration against 
roller) terror on August 26. 
AI~;u ill l.()~.i Anneles, a forum 
un HICl ~l(U~Jglc to free the 
AU,!IJ';! 8th Brigade is 
plannod for the evening of 
Septunbor 22. Supporters of 
tho Bri(Jijde in Detroit and 
C[1IC3<)0 are aLso planning 
ij(;tions to build ~;road sup
pr)r[ fur thf:! defense. 

TERROR. 

Supporl for the August 8th 
Brigade is growing Prison 
ers across the country hav8 
been sending solidarity mes
sages to the defense rr ~ 

mittee. And a campd";" 
underway to ga", Uk 
port of a large flu-mter 
commun!Jy, left.' PfJsor8:' 
support' and trarlf::: 
organizations. 

SU'ppoit for the BrI,,',c·, 'S 

crueilll at this stage 
for somj3 Brigade rmc,,,"" 
may begIn as earl y as Octc· 
ber. More importantly. death 
threats from guards ."a;e 
mad~ ILplea~ tturlthe eom
binedJdrqes ·of!!le. Ku Klux 
Klan, prison g"ards and the 
State of New York are out to 
"get the Brigade" by any 
means necessary. The Bri
gade also faces constant ha

Brigade 



com 
o.n~ 
~ile 
on for 

ards take ~dvantage of work like this. Even man"' de-
. toharass~antn1.umiliate grading is the constant sex· 

. .);;._ .. i;I ual harassme,nt and abuse by 
peopl.e,i{LP·nson are' . sexist guards, Because of 

Id, traded'; raped this abuse. many women 
even become pregnant whil~l 
in prison. 

"ReJ;labilitation .. 
m'eans 
exploitation 

For most prisonors, "re
habilitation" means that you 
get exploiter! You may 1)0 in 
prl$on bt'C-i.hJSe you C~ln't 
find adectjnt job on 1110 
Ol!tslda, but Inside the prison 
ybu get forced to work-for 

most people are In ;'prlson 
because the capitalist sys
tem exploits and oppresses 
the working class, /, . 

Once you get Inside the tars 
prisons, whatever oppres-,r- rea$o s for;'Ule.'rill)ellio.n. 
sion you faced on the out- ,n 
side is made worse, 

If y.ou are Black, you may 
very well be In prison for If-
crime you' never cO!Tlmilted, 
Or you serve a sentence that 
is much longer than a white 
person wou Id serve. Most'of 
Ihe big shot adm'nfsf"ilors 
a!1d parole boards are white, 
and racist. Prison guards are 
often organized into the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

If you are Latin, you are. up 
aoa~·nst the same kind of 
rac!s~ discrimination:- The 
pds(v administrators put u~ 
;il" K.;·Id'S of barrisrs to LaLc 
prisoners getting toge~her-· 
even to speak their own 
language or study their own 
culture. If you can't under
stand English, the prison' 

"From the 
bowels of 

Illinois" 

Dear Editor: 
Several moments -ago I re

ceived my AugustiSeptem-. 
ber issue o'fthe Torch. I 
·commend you for your·excel
lent news ·reportlng. ·How
ever·, I am .compelled to criti-
Cize you (the Torch; for help
ing propagate rr::periaHst 
prooaganda.. 

In yom feature section of 
the Torch "Breai- the 
Chains," you reported that 
the Comrades-Brothers ··at 
Reidsvitle state kamp, Geor-

rac
nol:\),fi"ca,use the 

Co.mrlides- at 
were will-

ing to dompei themselves to 
endure those like condi
tions, 

When revolutionary or
gans such as the Torch 
resort to relying on the impe· 
rialist press as a SDurc.€ for 
information to be dissem
inated ~tnong, :ft~~" ma~",ses, 
the truths of what goes;~1i in 
the bo.welS of <' amerfl(kka, 
and what inhuman and racist 
condH16hs exist which make 
revo!ts 'inevitable, 'will never 
be knowtl by the masses.' 

Finally, I wish to make 
knoW.n t,o those kamp. offi-' 
cia!s, ""ill and CIA agents 
who wifJ:re.?-d this before it is 
"<1 

nlch,t':;::; and difno~; a day, 
watch tnlevlsio.n. or better 
lood: you get your parole. If 
you fight against ttlO 01" 
pr{)s~,ive COn(iitlcH1S in H1l' 
prisOf1;·~, then you qet .beat 
ing5. IlaraSSfllent. srgrega
tiQn and bet13v\or mO(1ific8-
fion. or t'}VE.'n death. 

In pIlson Y(\lH choices art: 
a lot more obviou~;. On tr1(' 

oulSidt' , ttle capitalists can 
tool people rnore easily with 
lias a*ut how democratic 
this system is. In prison it's 

~,.~~f:'WH 10 $610 that yol11t@1l1iWI 
give 111 to the pTison koepor:; 
0, you figllt back. In addi
tion, pnsoners leanl first· 
hand who is In prison and 

byyou As "Prison
ers of War.!' we have no 
aCrimony agalnsl the cor· 
rectlonal officers, It's their 
uniform we hate, So when 
we stsb at their uniform, and 
there happens to be a man 
Inside, weire S,orry. there's 
not much we can do about it. 
It Is not the correctional offi
cer-but his function we 
want to eliminate, Not one of 
those officers Who died July 
22nd was innocent. 

I greet you with the heart 
of a New Afrlkan Freedom 
Fighter! I salute you with a 
mailed clenched fist ' 
From the bowels of illinois, 
Comrade M, 
Pontfac, fL 

"We are 
treated like 

animals" , 

WflY· .~Ilru·ugh· their own ex .. 
The' Revolutionary Social

,sl L,eague is . working to 
unite fhf">se sisters and broth
ers Inr t\'\tO rea,sons. First 
becau-st-! we support the 
struggle against the oppres· 
SIVl') oondltlons in the priS

ons. Second. the sisters and 
broHlt'ls who ait~ In the 
prisOrlt; toelay will l1(J back on 
Ihe strati!ti and in the lactor
lOS tomorrow And these 
people. who become politi
cally awarf' in pil~-;on, can 
organu:f! for revolution on 
tho ollt:,)itin of the prisons, 

Build the fight 
inside and 
outside 

We are trying to win 
prisoners' to tile fight to 
bund 0 revolutionary party 10 
lead ti", struggles of the 
working class against the 
capitalist system. This Is the 
"!fategy that the Revolution
ary Socialist League IS fight
ing fOr, outside thH prisons 
and on ttlH Inside, An(j this 
15 why lho RSL Is building 
tho fight 10 free the August 
8th Brlgade- nol only to free 
the Brigade, but also to 
show our brothers and $Is
ters tl1al tho way to f'ght 
against Iho attacks Is to 
unllo the working class 
ag"lnst the capllalists, 

The prisoners' rebellion at 
Napanoctl was a fight 
against unsanitary cundl· 
tlonn and raclnt haras'Snlonl 
by prlgon guards, 'memberb 
i:>f Ih0 Ku Klux Klan The 
,utrugglo aO:t.InBt thin kjnej of 
oppros~;ion aoes on out~jdfl 
Ihe prisons as well. Work' 
infl·class peoplo are faced 
wlttl racist and sexist attacks 
both otJt~>idfJ the prl~omj and 
on the ~m:.,(jH. In th-o prisons 
we are faGed with inade, 
quat" space and unsanitary 
liVing conditions. Outside 
the prison'), working pHople 
have If) fiqht for decent 
housing 

80th in5ido and outside 
the prisons, our struggles 
Are tM 5arne they Br~ one 
struggln aq;1lnst the r:apital
Isl ·sysl{~rn. 

Pontiac. I'd like 10 say that it 
wasn't organized the way i1 
should have been, But lei me 
say we did' get down, The 
only reason we had a riot 
was because the pigs here 
treat us as animals. You 
were right, we were treated 
as animals and we still are, 
All we ask for is betler food, 
clothing, education, etc., 
etc, These pigs took our 
Latin studies and Black stu
dies away just to pul the 
library in a bigger spap,?"lf'/e 
wrote to a lot of peOple ·,or 
help and nothing. Thim they 
tried to make us walk around 
the grounds with our shirts 
on In 90 to 100 degrees, Then 
we have to lake all this 
swearing the police give Uillf 
and if we swear back we eM 
LP in the hole~ Let ,me say if 
Ihe pigs here don'.t change 
their ways, there wiil be 
organized revolt an 

Dear Comrades ot Torch, people- will rise than.!, 
I. hope when YOu read this time. People of the;"Torch, 

letter the struggJes for the 118 prisoners wHi flg-nt back 
oppre::.sed people are going 1iJ1 the last one jf we: 1 • 

strong, Well, my name is B. All we ask Is to be'tr 
and I'm dofng time in' Pon- h·umaris!! 
tiac. Long IIYe the$ 

Today I read Ihe Torch and Comrade B, 
read what you wrote about PontIaC,. lL 
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days oLthe 
fighters were"either, I 

imprisoned.. .' Ii"" 
The Lares rebellion was 

defeated but not forgottM01t 
waS'1"the fltstuprlsing,of 
Puerto Rican revoluti(jnarl~ 
against coLonial rule, Ther!r-
have beeh~and ""ill 00'
many more. 

U ,S,capitalists 
st\lal isliind 

The United States took 
Puerto Rico from' Spa}n ,iiJ miracle 
the Spanish-American war off" the 
Of 1898 .. U.S. imperialism Rican 

sland as .. mHi,: "Operation 
it control of Bootstrap'" was a'plim to 

, And '.they turn. Puerto Rleo/i\'to 'a bo-
t6Uld}nllke superprofits by nanza for, U.S;',Gapltalism. 
sxplaitlngtb.e fsrtllesoil and The plan 0ffeJ~dU:S~ '!'anu-
l1J;lkirlg the people work for. . facturers taxelt",:"ptidnsand 

"P~GEilMJORCH.lSEPT~W'!ER:t5iQC.l'.Q~!t ~1';,c197a 

love/Canal 
$ . i_ ~ >:"I'!' 
nowaccident 

Love Canal is no accident. 
Thete are known places Just 
I. Ike 11 In Tennessee, Massa
cnusetts and M lehigan. 
Health experts suspoct that 
thl)'til ma)fblil anywhere from 
400 ''10'1;000 communities 
like Love Canal. Nobody 
kJl.9wS h'ow many people sre 
oflngBlowly p()lsoned where 
they "Ilve and whore they 

taxes and low 
s Puerfo Rican in~ 

dus '. producing cheap 
goods:5:ar .the people wtro 
~lve tf!i€re? No! Capitalists 
arentt ~hterested in ~a.kin~-

or how many children are 
born deformed, as long as 
the profits keep rolling in 

That's ane of tho reason; 
we need a revolution. To get 
rid ef places like Love Canal' 
When the working clas" 
controls praductlon, we'll 
test every substanoe to make 
sure It's safe and necessary 
fer human uae. We'll take 
dangerous materials oul of 
circulation. We'll control the 
u~)e of chemicals for Ole 
benefit gl."soclety-not let 
them control us,!.J 

de Lares! 

thinGst~~tbl~pPle ?i'iJed. 
They. w!l-pJ to );,m'ake high 
profj~: go IIfl,ejl make' pre 0-
ductsv.Jor e~6rti to sell at 
high prices, in the u.s, and 
ab/tJad. And, ev~rY\hjng Ine 
Puerto Rican ;Workers need 
has to be ird'ported trom' the 
U.S. They have to pay high 
U.S. prices plus shipping 
costs. 

The cost of living In Puerto 
Rico Is at least 25 percent 
higher than in New ,York 
City. BuHhe aVerage Income 
is lowerthan in MiSSiSSipPi, 
the poorest state rnthe U.S, 
U~employment is near 40 
percent. and the istand has' a 
high pereentage of old peo
ple ana young children be
cause young adults are 
forced to leave and look for 
work ;n the U.S. 

~uerto RiGa is offiCially 
oaJled a "CoTomonweaJth" 

(Estado Llbre Asociado
Free Associated Stale) 
That's a fancy name to hide" 
plain (act: The Island is a 
colony under U.S, rule juc' 
like it used to be undC!' 
Spanish rule, 

For independence 
and socialism 

Puerto Rico is an op 
pressed country and has the 
right to' be Independent. BUI 

Independence by' itsei I 

wouldn't solve the problem., 
of poverty and explofta!ioP 
The island has few riatura' 
resources such as minerals 
and It can't feed Itself. Fitt; 
years of growing nothing but 
sugar Wrecked .,Its agrlcu:-
tUrE':;, 'pf the good land 
is " ,sentee land-
lor ;.'e~dent capi-
talist pu~i~p Riop"would still 
'be aep~hp~~rl\the impe
riali~t coun.s;tor most of 
its needs'(-' 

One hundred alld ten years 
ago t'heJeb<if~,k(jf La~e5 took 
on the""arrrteCl""'mighl- of the 
Spanish'ErTjpire, Their action 
has relj""'n an lilnspiration fa 
Puerto{Rican:'re\lolullonaries 

'-jfoday,the Puerto 
KiJ){) class has to 

igg1!rgianl: U.S 
TO"Win rea! free· 

do .. Indep<indeno€ 
worM'(S) and ~rRall farm~r: 
musf~:tig.ht for a sOClalis, 
rev6Iut'lori\jn~Puerto· ~ico and 
thr ' "" 'Can bbean 

'As 



IRAN: 

Mass Demonstrations 
Rock Shah's Regime 

The oppresseU masses in 
Iran are waging a horoic 
slruggle to overthrow the 
brulal dictatorship of Shah 
Mohammed Pahlavi. On Sep
t",ber 7 hundreds of thou
sands of people in Tehran, 
the national capital. took 
over the streets in anti-gov. 
ernm0nt demonstrations 
Thoy wore rebelling against 
the shah's declaration 01 
martial law the day bolmo. 

Angry crowds in Terlran 
wrecked over 100 bank" anrt 

The shah 01 Iran. 

polloe olallon/ll, and In OQ.m 
and several nttHH Irtln I;Hi 
cities, demonstrations al~i(1 

broke oul. Govorntnnni 
troops, orde~!ld in to !iW~ 
the protests, /Ired maoHfffl!' 
guns polnt-blenl, (rilo' 
crowds In Tehran and Oorn. 
In Tehran. over 250 militants 
were slaughtered by the 
troops. Despite this brutal 
repression. the demonstra.
tions continued for the next 
four days. 

The last wave of rebellions 
berlan after more than 400 
people were killed when 
arsonists set fire to a crowd
ed movie theater In the city 
of Abadan. Many people in 
Iran immediately accused 
the shah's secret pollee of 
starting the fire. On August 
21. al least 30,000 people 

rallied at i1 mosquo in I\hd,r 
dan to ciemand: "DO"lttl to 
the flHJrdering shat,!" 

The following week the 
shah tried to quiet down the 
protests by reorganizing his 
regime. He appointed a new 
prime minister, Jaafar Shari 1 
Emami. Sh~"f-Emarnl tilen 
announced a series of mea
sures aimed at Winning rlght
wing religious support for 
the government. Thoso In~ 
eluded restoring Ihe Moslern 
calendar, closing eight \Jflln
bling casinos, and abolish
ing the post of Minister of 
State for Womf'n's Affairs, 
Ho also announc(~(j that the 
oovernment woultJ allow 1M 
participation 01 '"Ingltimato'" 

rnn;}fllng pro~capltallsl 

political partl@s in @Iections 
~;f:twdIJlod for Juno 1979 

Thtfl51t fl;.lk@ "rl'fOlfll"," 

hilled to end Il1n mil:,': I'ilil 

plllgn to ovortlirow II i/' :.1""1 
illy $<it:>,tomlll)r 
~~I\rinr:. ()f 

ca 
have 
as enemies 
class. ' 

TM Chinese ruling class 
ctalm~ to stand for social
Ism. But It is openly allied 
with U.S. Imperlaflsm and Its 
hired puppets. China was 

rellgioll:-, leaders and ci1piWl~ 
ist politiCians art? Irying 10 
use the mass oPPOSitl(lfl 
movement to nrab more poli
lieal power lor themselve~; 

While the mn""f'S were fight
ing the sllah's army in the 
streets, !twy were warming 
up to IIw st1ah's "rell1llll" 
qovornment Ayatollatl 
Shnhriatmadari. a Moslem 
religious leader, promlsod 
the qovernment three 
months 01 peaeo. Allln<1d 
Baniahrnad, til£' "npposl
lion" leader In tho shah's 
lulit)t-:or--stamp' parllamont, 01 
j('rncl to negotiate wlth thn 
IH'W prime mirlU,ter. Only thn 
IrIH:;:.i robolilonFl: 011 S(~ptOI1l 

t)Or <1 forced tllll\ to revers" 
hl~; ~,tf-l,nd dlld bc)ycott the 

Irstto!::; will neVOr 

$.lIow U1ti flHUH\f1H In tnkt~ 

POW$1 lllp lranli:.H1 Wor!{lnq 
ClaH). nlU';! tl1011 It1~(i 
$f.hlp III (1]1PO:;ltH:m 
rnovflff1@nt A rClvolutlol1itry 
li}tH:lor8hlp, (l!'lnrmlned III 

111m ';hall d!ld 
,.aplliIU;trn, III":.! I". 
1l1t}d n,. W()rfuH~; (Illd 

Pf~;t"'lI!t1 to ~t)wnr in luuv': 

fulers of 
Chi i ~Ith the 
Imparl.llIl" are tramj>lIng on 
the wlrrlq revolutionary 
movement. Thl. gIves the lie 
to their claims to be the 
leader oj the International 
struggle against capital. 
ism. ,~~'1 

On September 1, over 350 Iranian students, wearing masks to prevent identification 
by the police, marched in Los Angeles. They were protesting false accusations in the U,S. 
press that Iranian leftists were responsible lor the lire which killed oVer 400 people ·In a 
movie theater In Abadan,.lran. (See article on this page.) Club-wielding cops attacked the' 
march, injuring 25 demonstrators. The students fought back and put five cops out of action. 
One hundred and ninety-two students were arrested. U.S. CO~ .. and FBI agents regularly 
supply the names of tranian mifitants in the U.S. to fhe shah of Iran's secret police. They and 

! their relatives face deportation,- imprisonment .and torture for opposing the shah's 
, dictatorship. DOWN WITH THE SHAH! 

psp, Cuba betray I'll independence 
On Septernl)ol 12', ttll'~ United Nations Commlttce l)[1 

DocOloniza~ p,lsscd a resolution, submitted by Cuba and 
Iraq, whicFi approvCls Puc:rto Rico's colonial statu~;, uncier ttlC 
gulso of advanCing its selfdoterrnlnation. III It the UN accopls 
"frHO assnl~!atl()n" so long m;, ill its words, "it is consistent 
with full sovereinnty," It calls lor elections to dt~tnrrninn the 
Islanrlnatlon's future. (Puerto Rico's curront stattl:, i~j C<lllod, 
In Sp;\I1isll, "frell associatod state.") 

Thj~; rnsolutlon is a twurgools Irick. What "tn'l) d:,~'()I'l.ltjon" 
can thoro bl~ botween a small colonlled nation aocl the 
stJongest Irnpnrlalist pOWi~r 1n tho world? C,)r)cemin!1 
nlectlons, lJ.~'; Imperialism I\i\~) alw;\ys !lIddon Its 
colollizaliun of Puerto Rico and Its lJrutnl roprmislon 011111' 
IrHiopHmit.'llli:;1i4S behind a ell! 1;\111 of "dorJ)nUilCY " Tho 
11':;olution I:~ a (:ol11rloto capitulation to tJ.~; Imperialism Ofl 

tile pari of tt10 fltato,-capHallsl C;1~Jtr() rH{)illlo Cuba in f(jCt'fll 
YI',II:; tu:w playod tho champloll 01 Puorlo nlCdll IndependeJlI :\, 
ill thp UN It hnf> aUocknd Puerto 141(;0'8 currOll! status as 
di,sgulsod colonialism. Now tho Cuban "SOCialist" 
bOlHflfj()j~.lflls mondlnu tonc08 with trIO U S ~o la~>I yniH'~-! 
GOIOfllali~Hll btlCOfllOS lhin year's ·'5011, dntflfrnlrWlinn" and 
"soverolnnly " 

gUCll cynical bntrayals me undarstalldablo wholl thoy com!; 
fHl/Tl clllpitallt~t fowBslike Cuba, Iraq, and tlio UN, Moro 
dIH(;onnNting Is tho rolo playod bv tho PUtHl0 HIr:i1n ~Or:l,'\II:">1 
Party (P:;P). whicl1 claim:; 10 ho a rovolutlonary pdrty 1 tilt PSP 
jOlnorl Ow Cuhan move. In so dolntj, If dlilod Itsldl Wlttl ttlO 
p/'()·lmp(it{j,"III~>1 Puerto Hlokln I)(JlHqooiRln, rnpronnnfod LJy 1111' 
Popular DOlllocra!ic Party (Pili 1) :;,HrJ PSP Inador Juan Mar I 
Bras: ." all) totally satisfied wllh tho roaoluIH)/l"" saylnu hI' 
had no rost)fvatlonssbout it And 101 gOOfJ rfla~HHl tlniJnd 
f:tX- (lovornOl Hf~rn9ndel Cnilln ,)j tlln PPO wr{)I(~ tho r(~:lolutH1JI 
whloh Cllha subndltodl 

Zimbabwe: Racist regime collapsing 
On Soptornber 10, lall ~;rllilh, primo mirW3Ior of Hhodl):,ic) 

(Zlrnbabwo). deCI,jf(J(j rnarllallaw over largo section:.) 01 Iho 
country. Three dtlY~i oarlinr he said lht") oovornmorH (ljl~)hl llaVf~ 
to delay HIe eloctlon:; ~)choduIO(j for U)() end of tt}() yow nlf'~)I' 

fJHja~';ljrea UffJ dO a(jrnitwion ttH;lt 1110 rnlrHJrlly whifo futon) HI 

7tnrlJabwa am rapidly losing control 
l"j,'jl March, Smith workf}(J out an "~nlern[jl.s(jltlemenr' Ir} 

shaw POWEH wIth throe Black pol~tlcians, Hi; hupecJ the wtlllf) 
rulers could hldo behind th(}')(! haGk~; whIle continuIng to run 
th(-} country Bllt tho PatriotiC Front, which rli]~, lod thfJ arrT1f:(! 
struggle in InniJabwe, rejecfe(j ttlU s(Jltlernllnt and contmuf:(j 
fiqtltlng. It fl()W controls larn/.: ;lrl::1!; 01 tho c(Juntry l)ordOrlnq 
on Zambia Hnd MOlambique. 11 has tJrokon down G(Jvorruw'nt 
authority over mucl) ot Iho countrysidn. As a result, (;V(;f ' (JOO 
whites aro leavlng Zimbabwe every month 

Last AUGust, Smith held seem! negotiations Wilt! ,jIJ:i!llJi:l 

Nkomo, loader of (;I wino of the Patriotic Front Hi; '/Jr:HI/WJ 10 
split the Patriotic Front by offf-:rin(J Nvomo a piau:! In the 
settlement. But I"koma refu,erj ~fly deat wtw;h did nol fjlV'j 

him supreme power Now Smith has lall"d 19 of NkofT1r;" 
supporters and retuLHd further negotlali()n~;" He clatms thf; 
shooting down of a pldne carryfnq 48 whih;~> by Nkomo'f, 
forc8~-> on September 3 ruined any chilrlo:: of ;.J tji;;JI The trutt 
is, Smith ha~;I notrling left to offer 

latin American workers on the move 
Latin Amerfcan 'I"jorkers d(€ fighting baCk against starvatl()rt 

'wages and government roprrjssion, In Peru, 48,000 miners 
have been on stnke since August 3. They are demandinq 0. 25 
percent wage hike and the rehiring of 311 miners fired for 
participating in general strikes against the gCJvcfrlment. On 
August 23. Peru's government declared a state of emergency 
in fiVE: mining provinces, It suspended the constitution and 
sent in troops and armored cars to suppress the Strike. But 
the National Federation of Miners and Metalworkers says the 
strike Is continuing. The government has also tried to smash 
the miners' efforts to organize working-class support Last 
August. over 5,000 miners and their families marched to Lrma. 
the capital, to mobilize support there. On September 7 the 
government sent troops to drive the miners out At :eas~ 15 
miners were wounded fn the attaCks. 

In Chile. workers are marking the fifth anntversary of thcs 
military government by stepping up the struggle against the 
Pinochet dictatorship. In early September the government 
arrested copper miners at Chuquicamata. who have been on 
strike for several weeks, Police also jailed steelworkers at 
Hu.achipato for demonstrating for higher wages. 

Meanwhile, j,n Santiago, on September 8. 100 milit2.nts 
demonstrat.ed against the reglm,e. Thirteen were arrested and 
later rel~ased. Fistfights broke out between militants and 
government supporters dur1ng illegal political meetrngs a( the 
University of Chile and the Catholic University. Ana'17 people 
whose r~ta1i'les have "disappeared" in Chilean priso:1s began 
a hunger strike, demanding that the government take action 
on their cases 

-PB & TC 
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I leaders ao>, capltal
polilicrans fire "hying to 

use the mass opposition 
movement to gra.b more po!l~ 
tical power for themselves, 
"'ihlle, the masses wero figllt-

-*il~<ihe shah's army in the 
streets, they wero warming 
up to tile shah's "reform" 
g:~vernmenL Ayatollah 
S/1~hrlatmadarJ, a Moslem 
reHglous leader, proml~ed 
1M government throo 
monlhs of R'1'8oe, Ahmad 
Banlah the "opposl, 

In, the shall'S 
"""h"",·'·-'~pparOamont. of, 

Inte with thfll 
,Onty lITe $. .' 

s~ 
II. 

PSp, Cuba betray PR independence 
On September 12, the United Nations Committee on 

Decolonlzatl~ passed a resolutio1f;'submitted by Cuba and 
Iraq, whicriapproves Puerto Alco's colonial status, under Ihe 
gulso of advancing Its self-delermlnation, In /I the UN accepts 
"free association" SO long as, In its words, "/lIs conslstenl 
with full sovereignty," It calls for elections to determine the 
Island nation's hlture, (Puorto Rico's current slatlis is called 
ill Spanish, "free assoclaled state, ") , 

This resolution is a bourgeois trick, What "tree ast;ncl<ltlon" 
can there be betw()ol1 a small colonized nation and Itw 
strongost Imperialist powor in the world? COIlGernjn~l 
lliactions. U.S. Irnpmiallsrn Ilas always hlddon its 
colonization of Puerto Rico and its brutal ropresslon of th" 
Indopondentlstll8 behind a curtain of "domocracy .. The 
resolution 15 11 GOmpletQoapltulatlon to U.S. Imperialism on 
tho part of tho state-capltallal Castro rOlllme, Cuba In recenl 
years has played Iho Qhllmplon of Puerto Rloan Independence 
At tho UN, It haaattat'iked Puerto Rlco's current .tatus as 
dl oolonlallsm, Now tho Ouban "socialist" 

Is mondlnll foncos with lhe U,S. So last yo"r's 
, Q,~o()rnos thlg YOM'S ·'self .. determlnatlon" and 

'n1l081 ')f"",VAlls am undorstllndablo WtlOrl ttlOy como 
Cuba, Iraq, and the UN, More 

by tho Puerto Alcan Soclali'" 
a rovolul/onary party, The psr 

In So doing, It ailiod Itself Wltfllhi; 
10110 bourgoolsl", represenled by tlio 

(PPD), Said PSP leader Juan Mllii 
IBflnd with the resolution" "' "nyino lie 

1 about II. And for good Wa~;on Hn ;HHI 
Colon of tho PPO wrotn ttH-l rn:;()lutlofl 

Raoist regime collapsing 
i 

\?oPl<'mO'elrilIJ,llin Smith, primo minister of Ahodeslu 
marllal law over largo Bect/ons of lhe 

he said the {Jovurnmemt might have 
nCheduled for Ihe end nf thn yem ThesH 
sslon that Ihe minority white rule", In 
losing conlro/. 

workod out an "Internal sBttlernorlt" to 
Ihroo Black politicians. He flOped It", white 

h}9f11 bohlnd thmlO haoks while contlnuinn to run 
But Ihe Patriotic Fronl, which hes led the ",rmed 

Zimbabwe, rejected Iho softlornent and continued 
now conlrole large aroas of tho country borderln!) 
and Mo~ambIQue, It has brokon down govern men I 

Over muoh of the oountryslde. As a result, over 1,000 
are leaving :ZImbabwe every month. 

Las-t August, Smith hold secret negotiations wiltl .Joshua 
NkOmO, leader of a wing of the Patriotic Front, He wanted 10 
$PIIl.tl1~ Patriotic Front by offering Nkomo a placfJ In ttw 
settlement. But Nkomo refused any deal which did nol 'JIVfJ 
him supreme power. Now Smith has jailed 19 ()f Nkorno',; 
supporters and refu3cd further negotiations. He claims tiw 
shooting down of a plane carrying 48 whites by Nkomo's 
forces on September 3 ruIned any chance of a deal, The truth 
Is, Smith has nothing left 1'0 offer 

Latin American workers on the move 
Latin American worKers are fighting back against starvation 

'wages and government repression, In Peru, 48;000 miners 
have been on strike since August 3, They are demanding a 25 
perl'ent wage hike and Ihe rehiring of 311 miners fired for 
participating in general strikes against the government. On 
August 23, Peru's gOll!!rnment declared a state of emergency 
in five mining provinces. It suspended the constitution and 
sent in troops and armored cars to Suppress the strike. But 
the National Federation of Miners and Metalworkers says the 
strike is continuing. The government has also tried to smash 
the miners' efforts to organize working-class support. Last 
August, over 5,000 miners and their families marched to Lima, 
the capital, to mobilize support there. On September 7 the 
gO'le~nment sent troops to drive the miners out. At least 15 
miners were wounded in the attaCks. 

In Ohlle, workers are marking the fifth annrversary oj the 
military government by stepping up the struggle against the 
Pinochet dictatorshlp.,.!n early September the government 
arrested copper miners at Ohuquicamata, who have been on 
strike for several weeks, Police also jailed steelworkens at 

On September 1, oyer 350 Iranian: students, wearing 0c~~~~::%r;t:~t!~;~~II.c;:~tirHtl};tchiPato for demonstrating for higher wages. 
by the pOlice, marched in Los Angeles. They were prolestlng a . lGieanwhile, ,n Santiago, on September .8, 100 militants 
press lhal Iranian teltlsts were responsible for .lhe fire which killed oV'1r demonstrat.ed against the regim,e, Thlrleen were arrested and 
movie theater in Abadan,lran. (See article on this page,) Club-wielding cops laterreleas"ed. Fistfights broke out between militants and 
march, injuring 25 demonstrators, The students fought back and put five cops o~t government supporters during illegal polltlcai'meetrngs af the 
One hundred and ninety-lwo sludents were arrested. U.S" co ... and FBI agents University of Ohile and Ihe Calholic University. Ana'17 people 
supply the na1nesof Iranian mililants in the U,S. 10 the shah of Iran's secret police, whose rlliatives have "disappeared" In Chilean prisc.1s began 
their relatives face deportation,' imprisonment ,and torture for opposinglhe a hunger strike, demanding that the government take action 
dictatorship ... DOWN WITH THE SHAH! on their cases, ' -PB & TC 
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to stop 
naGh/rie-
1f~}',Yi .fit 0 

1d Oem. 
miHtants .. 
by th~:!.'"r 

s. brutifF: 
~~l"i;st~a~ 
tflEi nht 

ib~lr{(,hS 

f~:~~~~: 

A .. ",il:"r·",;,,,,'" on this butcher" 
",.·Ifinht<>r against imperial

again, the state
rulers of Chinll 

their true colors 
i:a"':!""'no'~ies of the working 

,the.city 

~~~es~g: .... c:"'j,;;,;., .. " 
,0Fic.3"kof 

Augtfst 
people 

promised' 
vernment three 

peace. Ahmad 
the "opposi
in the shah's 
parliament, of-

negotiate with the 

Natl~fi~Committe~&n t 
on, submitted bybub~"ano •. 

's colonial status, uooet:" the 
ination;i1njtthe:QN ~c*ts 

. in its words,"4tis c6n€l~enl ' 
with fuH ... for electionstodetePf!n1n~ thee .' 
israndnation's future. (Puerto Rico's current status is called 
inSpanfsh, "free associated state.") , 

e minister.Only tH~' . 
.. llions on Septem: 
fOfc~dh.im to 'reverse 

his staTl(l'~f!an(j boycott the 
negotiatl0nl)' '. . . 

This resolution is a bourgeois trick. What "free association" 
can there be between a small coloniz~d nation and the 
strongest imperialist power in the world? Concerning 
elections, U.S. imperialism has always hidden its 
colopizath)~ of Puerto Rico and its brutal repressionof the 
independeritistas behind a curtain of "democracy." The 
resolution is a complete capitulation to U.S. imperjalislJlon 
the part of the·state-capitalist Castro regime. Cubaiin reCent 
years has played th~ champion of Puerto Rican independence 
at the UN. It ha~~ttacked Puerto Rico's current status as 
disguised colonialism. Now the Cuban "socialist" 
bouftJeoisie is mending fences with the U.S. So last year's 
colonialism becomes this year's "self-determination" and 
"sovereignty. " 

These)raitbrs will' never 
allow the'masses to take 
power. Tp'elrarHan working 
class mu~t' rejecUheir lead
ership;in. the. opposition 
mov~'fner}t~~ ~v .. r~vdltftionary 
leaderslii'p;' dete'ri"nined to 

'ovedhro\N the shah and 
smash capitalism, must be 
built to lead the workers and 
peasants to power in Iran'[J 

TIfE SHAH 
the first COLlI1(rY. dIp-
lomatic r,WCCSgni tile 
military arcfat Ctlfle. 
The Chine1l'seVgo iit sa-
luted th~j" ';"eri asion 
of Zaire Bel-
gian tr66 h6id-
ing hand sl1\h, 
who.s.e ..•. g'over t is 
dtehthed with the blood of. 
the Iranian people. 

Such cynica.l~trayals are understandable when they come 
from capitalist:fi!frces I.ke Cuba, Iraq, and the UN. More 
disconcerting is the role played by the Puerto Rican Sociaiist 
Party (PSP), which claims to be a revolutionary party. The PSP 
joined the Cuban move: In so doing, it allied Itself with the 
pro-imperialist Puerto Rican bourgeoisie, represented by the 
Popular Democratic Party (PPD). Said PSP leader Juan Mar! 
Bras: "I am totally satisfied with the resolution"-saying he 
had no reservations about it. And for good reason. He and 
ex-Governor Hernandez Colon of the PPf) wrote the resolution 
which Cuba submitted' 

Zimbabwe: Racist regime collapsing 
On September 10, Ian Smlth,.prime minister of Rhodesia 

(Zimbabwe), declared martial law over large sections ot'the 
country. Three days earlier he said the governmeftlt might have 
to"delay the elec~ions scheduled for the end of the year. These 
measures are an admission that the minority. white rulers in 
Zimbabwe are rapidly losing control. 

L?st March, Smith worked out an "Internal settlement" to 
snare power with three Black politicians. He hoped the white 
rulers., could hide behind these hacks while continuing to run 
the country. But the Patriotic Front, which has led the armed 
struggle in Zimbabwe, rejected the settlement and continued 
fighting. It now controls large areas of the country bordering 
on Zambia and Mozambique. It has broken down government 
authority over much of the countryside. As a result, over 1.000 
whites are leavingZlmbabwe every month. 

Last August, SQ1Hh held secret negotiations with Joshua 
. Nkomo, leader ef#8 wing of the Patri.btic Front. He wanted to 
split the Patriotiofront by offering Nkomo a place in the 
s~ttlement. ButN~~mo refused any deal which did not give 
him supreme po~er.Now Smith hasjaiJed 19 of Nkomo's 
supporters andr\if;i:1iSed further negotiations. He claims the 
shdoting down of apiane carrying 48 whites by Nkomo's 
forces on September 3 ruined any chance of a deal. The truth 
is, Smith has noth4ng left to otter. 

(/~j,,\;~ "', 

t least 1', 



invasion 
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The capitalist rulers of 
Ctliha.inallltlnce. with the 
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the . world revolutionary 
movement. "This gives the lie 
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I.eader of theinfernational 
struggle against capital
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coloniali ''t)ecomes:this ye8;?s "self~deterrninati'on" and 

," ~"s~1Jt~ r~~a" unde~tan~~b~~'~hen tt~yjcome 
oi.;fr.orn'~~in... .~$B .ba, Iraq,andffi'e4L1N .•• Mtffe' . 

disconcer;t~l")g is th.EH<ile played by the Puerto Rican Socialist 
:Party {I?S ". . claims to be a revolutio.li!CH,'y>party~;["he.pSP 
'joine'(jlhe C . ove;;J9;S<:> doing, it aHie#',j1Self wi~h ~he 
pro~ilnperiaI. ,ertoHfcan bourgeoisie,'re!5're-sentetl tiythe 
'E'o~lar Dern?craticE'arty (PP9). Said.PSP JeadeLJuan Mari 
,:Bra8>"1 am tot.wysatis!ied with the resol uti 00" -sCiyfng he 
'had no reservatwti'sabout It. And f.or good reason. He and 
ex-Governor. H'~nandez Colon of tM PPD wrote the resolution 
which Cuba submitted! 

Zimbabwe: Racist regime collapsing 
OnSeptemb,e~ 10, Ian Smith, prime minister of Rhodesia 

(Zimbabwe), declared martial law over large sections onhe 
country. Three days earlier he said the govern meAt might have 
to delay the elections scheduled for the end of the yeaL These 
measures are anadmisslon that the4nirioritY.'white rulers in 
Zimbabwe are rapidly losing control. 

Last March, Smith worked out an "internal settlement" to 
share power with three Black politicians. He hoped the white 
rulers bould hide behind tnese hacks while continuing to run 
the country. But the Patriotic Front, which has led the armed 
struggle in Zimbabwe, rejected the ,settlement and continued 
fighting. It now controls large areas of the country bordering 
on Zambia and Mozambique. It has broken down government 
authority over much of the countryside. As a result, over 1,000 
whites are leaving Zimbabwe every month. 

Last August, Smith held secret negotiations with Joshua 
. Nkomo. leader of a wing of the Patribtic Front. He wanted to 
split the Patriotic Front by offering Nkomo a place in the 
settlement. But Nkomo refused any deal which did not give 
him supreme power. Now Smith hasjaifed 19 of Nkomo'S 
supporfers and refused further negotiations. He claims the 
shooting down of a plane carrying 48 whites by Nkomo's 
forces on September 3 rui ned any chance of a deal. The truth 
is, Smith has nothing lett to offer. 

latin American workers on the move 
Latin American workers are fighting back against starvation 

'wages and government repression. In Peru, 48:000 miners 
have been on strike since August 3. They are demanding a 25 
percent wage hike and the rehiring of 311 miners fired for 
participating in general strikes against the governmenL On 
August 23, PerU's -government declared a state of emergency 
in five mining provinces. It suspended the constitution and 
sent In troops and armored cars to suppress the strike. But 
the National Federation of Miners an{f Metalworkers says the 
strike is contln(Jihg. The government has also tried to smash 
the minersLEifforts to qrganize working-class support. Last 
August, over 5,000 miners andtheirtamiHes marchectlo Lima, 
the capital, to flLOblllze support ther~: On September 7 the 
government sent troops to drive the miners ouL At least 15 
miners were wounded In the attaCks. 

In Chile~ WQi~~$~He marking the fifth anntversary of the 
military government By stepping up the struggle agalp~t!t'he 
Pinochet dicta'~OrShjp'.ln;earl·y S~ptember the government,. 
arrested copper miners at Chuquicamata, who have been on 
strike tOT severaIWMkS,.p,~tlce also Jailed 
HI..I,achipat%> for d'embnstr~lng'for n!l1iJ..hElr . 

Meanwhile,"'in' on SeptemOEl( 8, 
demonstrated irri,e,Thirt6e'n;'Were 
latef released~ ~ 
government 

~ University 
whose reiatIlIA,.".n"vp 
a hunger ikEi', 
on their 
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mOla's early dep~rture in 
order to set up a 'so-called 
democratic pop~ lar gover!,1-
ment. It hopes [hat this 
would cool things down, and 
allow it to keep ifs plants, 
property and power: 

The bourgeoisJewould like 
to make a deal with the 
National Guard. They al
ready made an ~tternpt· ear
lier this year, but it failed. 
Such a deal wo\.Hd involve 
getting rid offtfle ·ofticers 
most closely tied"toSomoza, 
but keepl~g ttT~ Naflbnal 
Guard <i>therwise 'intact. ?The 
bourgeoisie would thenj;Jave 
a reliabh:t army to tllrow 
against the FSLI'4 or anyone 

. :mo se' up a ,,0-
,":,3.1,:2<1 . ;J(tJg;'c-sEi;'-,;e go 
me"d the. workctswi!l e"'] 
up dearly. After So
rnOZ3 goes, tri9 ~ltr\orori<ers \"'-i;ii 

see S(;rnoz.a's delJarteJre as a 
green light, to widen their 
struggijf,.agalflst the forto'; 
conditidt1s that they live and 
work under. At that poiot, or 
as soon as the tactical situ
ation permits, a so-called 
progressive government of 
the bourgeoisie will turn on 
the workers with all its fury. 

The Tercerista wing of the 
FSLN bears the main re
sponsibility for the fact that 
the bourge"oisie has seized 
the '.eadership of thestrug
gle. The T~rceristas claim to 
be revolutronary Marxists. 
But theyWor'ked out their 
strategic pOlitical alliance 
with .. ' thebourgebisiejust 
when Sornoza and the capi
talist system started to un
ravel. 

At this paint, there can be 

rnell t 
_-.'p'~',res::.,' 

Tt--ds --IS' \Nhy ~"~-:8'~1f/> are t.2:-t'\Hl 

on the NatJ,onal Guard !O the 
streets 

But after SOmozag08S 
the Terceristaswn;1 continue 
to back thebourgeofsieiri !t5 
efforts to regam POrrnca: 
contrOl. 

To geti~iT aliJance witl1 
thebourge"oisie,'the TeCYE:
rista§?did not heSitate,flVeF1 
in..-tfie face of a threatening 
split ih the FSLN. Their,new
found policy Ie'd to the break
ing up of the organj2~tion, 
sincE:; there were i;)1any mili
tants who cOLfJd not accept 
this class betrayal. The fu
ture of the Nicaraguan revo
ILltio'n nes witr, tflose who 
havEl rejected-t,hls seHout. In 
partipula(, tllls"QlElans th€ 
?fble~arian Tet'td.El'7!"cy' of the 
FSLN. Alth,6ugllthe pblitics 
of this tendency are far from 
clear to (Js~ It is takTng part in 
theouirrenLtebe'llion. And so 
far as. we' know', it :rerhajns 
the (5"t\ll'WIr1g'btYhe 'r;:;SLN 
that.'~fuses:'tO~~ap'tu"ate to 
We :6'asstreasonof the Ter
c~'fii'~$ '\~ri ~ Jne' hame of 
"uh ". 'JW 

,,~ .. "rna' 1 naties"~. i~n the 
.~ .. should 

.6fgani-

t 



gua, a 
where a group of people 
Wille assembli.ng for a dem
onstration that the FAA had 
called for that night in the lies, slanders irod' 
park. the SSN maintained 

Seeing the great interest "The peaceful resolution 
with . which workers were of these contradictions_ m,ust 
buying Riljo y Negro. bean important task of revo-
six ringleader.s of the luHonary groups in thes'lrug-
Front came up to a member gle against- the common 

. of the SSN, telling him'that crass enemy, To ·attempt to 
he was "con-fusing the peo~ solve' these contradictions 
pie" by talking about social- _ by means of crude attacks by 
ism .. and that they weren't one group on another can 
going to pe~mit it. He then only lead to th-e dir-ect co!-
tried to threaten tlim into laboration WIth the forces of 
leaving:\- .his assignment. oppression. 
Once ,he,' realized that the "We favor the develop-
SSNrrtem,!J~(s'"Were deter- ment of a dlalog'ue. directed 
mined to .. sti!Y;·ati"the"ir posts~ at establishing the basiS for 
the person;ln1charge of press complete unification of the 
and "Ptopag'anda" for the Nicaraguan revolutionary 
FAA, a meinber of La Raza movement. " 
Unida, hurled himself hys- Consistent with their poli-
terically" ata member at the tical principles of stryg·gle. 
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mala's early departure in 
order to set up a so-called 
democratic popu lar goverl1-
ment. It hopes that this 
would cool things down, and 
allow it to keep Its plants, 
property and power 

The bourgeoisie would like 
to make a deal with the 
National Guard. They al-
ready an attempt- ear-
lier but it tailed. 

I Involve 

wu(l~ers 

oayli':g cr::erly Afte l So~ 
mala goes. ;r18 workers w~11 
see Sornoza's departure as 
green light to wiJen their 
struggle agarnst the rmh;]! 
conditions that they live and 
work under. At that point. or 
as soon as the tactical situ
ation permi~~, a so-called 
progressive 'government of 
the bOlygeoisie will turn OD 
the w6rkers with all its fury 

The Tercerista wing of the 
FSLN bears the main re
sponsibility for the fact that 
the bourgeoisie has seized 
Ihe leadership at the slrug
gle. The Tercerlstas claim to 
be revolutionary Marxists. 
But they worked out their 
strategic political alliance 
with the bourgeoisie just 
when Somoza and the capi
talist system started to un
ravel. 

At this point, there can be 

streets 
Bu! after SomOZe 

the Tercerjstas will 
to back the bourgeoisie In Its 
efforts to regain politfcal 
controL 

To get their alliance with 
the bourgeoisie. the~ Terce
r[stas did not hesitate, even 
in the face of a threatening 
split in the FSLN. Their new
tound policy led to the break
ing up of the organization. 
since there were many mili
tants who cou Id not accept 
this class betrayal. The fu
ture of the Nicaraguan revo
lution lies with those who 
have rejected this sellout. In 
particular, this means the 
Proletarian Tendency of the 
FSLN. Although the pblitics 
of this tendency are tar from 
clear to us, it is taking part in 
the current rebellion. And so 
far as we know, it remains 
the only wing of the FSLN 
that refuses to capitulate to 
the class treason of the Ter
ceristas ~n the name of 
"unity" 

The revolutionaries in the 
Proletarian Tendency shOUld 
separate themselves organi
zatlonally from the Terceris
tas, and organize themselves 
as an independent party 
This is the only way they WI!! 

be able to provide the work
ers a clear choice between 
reform and revolution, and 
give them political and tacti
cal leadership. These revolu
tionaries must devise a strat
egy to give the workers the 
political and military leader-

(Continued on page 11) 

"SOCIALISM! 
from the 

Socialist 

This time ... the reaction
ary ringleaders of the FAA 
took "their people" away 
"from the intJuence(~'of com
munist workers, thus com
pleting their roft~n role 
as enemies of the' working 
class. Th~ SSN members, on 
the contrary, continued their 
task"by selling more than 100 
copies of RoJa y Negro, 'thus 
educating more than 100 
workers. 

The provocative act-ion of 
the FAA ... served only ·to 
uncover the counter-revolu
tionary character of the FAA 
ringleaders before the eyes 
of the North American work
ing class, that they try to 
trick with their religious 

the "anti-Somoza" mask. The 
the harshest lesson that the FAA 
dealinghim ringleaders got was that it 

- the face as was preCisely workers-like 
he would those th"Yarbitrarily try to 
threats. "~"". ,: keep away from the princi, 

Confrontedi;with the, ne~ ple.s of socialism and Re"" 
cassity of cB'l)tinurQ,_9b~th~~~~tD:-~':~< from assuming'~the p-Q's(ifraf' 
revoLutionarYj;:::work ~ 6tf~'P9}j{'2\' belongs to tRem atc'ne as 
~i-ca-l e,ducatf~~_,_ of tqe/_S'Vork~\:" vanguard ot the stru9g:1e" for
mg class --(spncer~i~g_ the} the revo[utionary .ov~rthrow 
class strug Nicj'fragua, of tlie Somoza Military Dic-
and facln-g robabl!ity of.. tatorsh-.ip=-who came to the 
another ph I attack by defenos of the SSN·. This is 
fhe reacH ~" ringleaders the cLea:-€st proof that' the 
of the FAA,::t e SSN, mem- "Yorkers are capable of ati-
bers, -'d.ecjd~d~,",to, carry out sorbing the ideas based on 
their" 'assignfO"nt with the their class outlook. They 
help of a grqup of revolu-" know how to identify the trOe 

defenders of their interests 
and take on their enemies. 

Class struggle 
continues 

Since October of 1977, the 
SSN has been under the con
stant harassment. threats 
and sneak attacks of the re, 
actionary ringleaders bf t~e 
FAA. These attacks are 
based primarify in the politi
cal class character that dis
tinguishes and sets apari 
both ·groups .... 

The FAA, known before as 
the Committee for Restora
tion of Human Rights in Ni~ 
carag-ua and, even earlier. as 
the Latin American CfVjC 
Committee for Nicaraguao 
Liberation ICCLN). is what is 
left of an organ ization that to 
1975 claimed to be "sociai
ist" and uanti-imperiallsL" 
and to oppose the concep
tion of a purely anti-Somooa 
struggle because they con
sidered fFa 'strategy of th-e 
boU!·geolsj'e! __ with~whoro 
weredn "total: opposi!io,'· 
i'r"lte'rest-s. " 

However_, after Octob.er 
1,977_~~>thB: t~a:ctlpR_?:~Y nf:;Q~ 

. i""dEfrs of tne.'CC'LN·tlec;.ood 
to c"ang~dl:ie, .hame., "1&' 
tactical r~~6osf' '_;f.c:r" ene· 
which WOUld· be . mOre. 
accord with ,the ''''hew'' 
tics of' hurTl"an 'rjg-htS:~ 
'lanced by Yan~ee,lr(lp~Jlai- -

(Cont!n~edo!1;pit9"e ,m 
~ 7,,-" ' 0~f} 
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Letter From the Broad 
Anti-Somoza Front 

;31:"ie ~'arICuS pOints fn 
le;,i0i ,'i!"-c.:-' seem to us 

to be 1,(1''2 Inore ,nan sublec 
(ir Df'rSG·~,l questions 

or Irrp!evanc,es I tne- size 
,-It the SSN " .... h.c.r. v:)u call 
SPSI Otr(·r POI'115' are In 

exact For Ins:ance. It seern~ 

to US. upon reaolng the SSt-; 
perIOdical ttlat tr,e 

Dear 'Editor 
We have received the July

August 1978 issue of your 
revolutionary newspaper. We 
have read all the articles and 
c?mmentaries in the Spa
nish section, wh.ich seemed 
to us very important, and 
speaking for myself and the 
comrades who make up the 
Frenle Amplio Antisomo
cista en Los Angeles 
(FAALA- Broad Anll-SonlO
za Front). permit me to 
congratulate you on the rev
olutionary approach which 
you take. However, we are 
obliged to respectfully ask 
that you allow us to clarify 
certain points which we 
think pertinent In relation to 
the Interview wl~1'f certain 
members of the so-called 
Sandlnlstas for Socialism. 
This intervlew appears under 
the tllie: "The Struggle for 
Socialism In NlcaraguB
Interview with Nicaraguan 
Revol utioraries." 

The paints we wish 
clarify are these: 

A) The aforementi 
terviewees are a 
group whose socialist (M 
1st-Leninist) convictions 
do not doubt. [For 
reasons, we ha~~ 

exact number of people list
ed In the original letter-Ed.) 
But their practice has a dog
matic and theoretical form. 
which has led to their isola
tion from the Nicaraguan 
people. They were expelled 
from our organization for 
this same dogmatism and 
lack of discipline at a time 
when we appeared under a 
different name for tactical 
reasons. 

B) The so-called Sandi
nistas for Socialism (SPSI 
are lying when they say tl'ier 
are sympathetic to the 
Frente Sandinista de Ubera
cion Nacional (FSLN-San
dinist National Liberation 
f=ront} , Since they have cop
tinually attacked the glor
iOUS, re'!oj!~·''.)''a~:1 FSLN ill 

rlee~:ngs H(',' //~en 

it'S a C!Jes' :..f srj!:c:t~f1g 

eCOilO!T'IC 2'':' :'''.e: ~ave 

been able tG lees '/~ certain 
DY c~o

FSLN 

Ci O,-,e 07 :hose inter-
'viewed, 'Nrw 'J~Ct:O'lS as the' 
chief or "brair," or :he mir:i-

group SPS, when asked II 
there are national liberalion 
groups, among them the 
FSLN. who have adopted the 

2) 
those WhO 
pation of 
Nicarag'ua, 
bourgeoisie; 

emphasis) of 
Ive 

only 
In 

3) The proletarian lav 
tlon, which advocates devel
oping a program of politicai 
education of the working 
masses with the ai n"i' of 
forming a political party. 

He was then asked which 
of the three he identified 
with. After going off on a 
tangent so comical. it SUf' 
passed Cantintlas, the fam
ous Mexican comedian, the 
question remained unan~ 
swered. Why? Because this 
grouplet doesn't sympathize 
with the FSLN or any faction 
in it. Nor will they support 
anyone who doesn't accept 
their dogmatic theories. This 
can be easily seen with the 
last question. which was: 

"What is the relative 
strength of the faction that 

represents your poInt 01 
view?" The SPS replied: "We 
don't think there Is a group 
that represonts us within the 
current divisions rn the 
FSLN right now," etc., etc. 
Is Ihat clear? Because of this 
we of the FAALA reaffirm 
that there':ls no room among 

"//')':;lJcaraguan revolutionaries 
£,.c;i,( revolutionaries anywhere 
In the world tor the SPS 

The 
the 
the 

as 
or by 

prescription They 
consider thai our peo· 
and the Nicaraguan 

in particular, haVe 
never even known dem

so how are they lo 
the goal. "al 

one blow." 01 socialism. 
ThiS WI,I happen. but at Ihe 
appropriate time and when 
lhc peopie understand it and 
want it. .. 

Finally. to clear up other 
pOints raised by the SPS, 
you will find attached to this 
letter copies of FSLN docu
ments which will show we 
are n01 only trying to over
throw the Somoza dictator
ship (though this is our first 
objective), but that we will 
also make many changes 
when we form the future 
Popular Democratic Govern
ment with the glorious and 
heroic FSLN at its head as 
the guiding armed hand of 

the N IcardQuan people 
Moreover, to bring you up 

to dale on internal rJevelop
ments in Hw FSLN. I also 
attach the deciardtlfJflS 01 
Comrade Plutarco wllose 
authority insi(je and out~;lde 
of Nicaragua no one can 
doubt 
For Ihe FAALA, 
Press Secretary, 
Pedro Arias 
(The letter was approved by a 
general meeting of the 
FAALA [22 slgnalures are 
attached.)1 

RSL 
REPLIES: 

f)(':,H comrades 
f i1dn~. Y(Al vcr I rT'U',i' 

Ir·tf'-:r V.J(; dr'· ~; h.,' 

does support a lA'lna !r''-. 

FSLN tile Proletarian Tff 
dency 

Howe .... er you evaoe tnf
central pOinT lllat IS tha.: 
there 15 a lIne of blOOd :h~: 

separatC:s the SSN from, 
group YOu t"lave placed 
selves ,n a. :raltorouS allJ,j' 
WIth ttle bourge0Is't:- rJf 

own C(luntr', Y(;L, 6"-- r>_ 

celvr"'q the :.l)rkers a",: 

t r elC~,'~ :.,1" t.:~, 

IIJtU r ,-' p. 
Gove:rnrrl(-r:! t, r' 

c'lflrl '-N,:I r\ 

prflmenl If' 

P ld,-'(;(1 

(111,,·,11('1 ,-,in---, thl' lidnq 

'ller' of tt)(~ c ass 
Th(, I;c.rnrades the SSN 

on the other hand v,.haTe·"er 
problems they mayor rni-l, 
not have. have taken a 
SISlentl't revolutionary ~ar. 
1St line They reject a Strati; 
91c alliance With the c!ac)~ 

enemy Unlike you they u'l 
derstand very well that tnt" 
workers that are frgh!Ir.r: 
right now. arms In hand CiJl 

quite capable 01 

you. they lei I the workc's 
that lhlC"l ca'l and fTIU~·~t oreal< 
with the D1iUr'_;f;(j!'."fO and 
la~.p pc, 11('1 

11 S8,~m:· 

• ... 1:·1"",1 

ttK: Importan(~p of (Jpenlllq al 
diSCUSSions 
coner::!!"1If\/) till 

lution-aril:S 
w·hen 
arc ir 

11' -'~ 

Fraternally 
Tony Curzo 
for the RSL 

Nicaragua Explodes! 
(Continued from page iO! 
ship of the currenl strug
gle. They must explain why 
the workers should place no 
confidence in the bourgeois 
opposition or in any other 
sell-styied "popular forces" 
which try to seize the leader
ship of the struggle. They 
must show why the goal of 
the struggle must be to set 
up a workers' and peasants· 
government. In addliion! 
they should agitate for the 
formation of workers" and 
peasants' commtttees 
throughout the country 
These committees must or
ganize .the broad masses of 
workers and peasants. ana 
must be democratlcqlly run 
by the workers and peasants 
themselves. 

In addition, revolution
aries should cal! for the 

come thp Dackbone of r",,: 
#orkers' seiZurE- ';)Qwer 

and the core of a lutuTe 
'/mrke-rs' qovernfT'.ent 

While Somoza fS stit! 

around. the revo!utlonarles 
In the Pro!etarian Tendency 
should enter into a tactical 
('I.e. temporary) military 
bloc with all forces ant! 
classes which are actuallv 
fighting Somoza. This tac-tl-
cal bloc can greatly increase 
the military pressure against 
the enemy and assist in the 
mobilization of the masses. 
While in this bloc. the P'oie-

shouid con
a stra~egy 

o~ soc!a,JSi re'!O!LtIC.'1, and 
to th,s strategy 
to that of the other force~ 

-t 'S pc'SSi::::f; tfiat in the 
Sorpoza may 

organization of a workers· 1", :5 
rr;jiitia, affiliated With the ::>~ lor but 
commitie.::s WHl ir: ::;omoza'::, ;,~ .. );.;nfa1l !1arc· 

lIon with th.:: trade li,ions { be the 'O'''c of the strufj-
This militia car; tr.e:l be used A ne'.t. period of unpr€-
to both topple SOr1<:zo and ·_'edented struggles lies 
defend ;he and a~ead T-tle 'harkers' ~evo!u-
peasants' ri.:)'!8!',?,t !ror-' ::00 is or. the agenda. If the 
the bourgeoisie revolu(ionaries do their work 

If such workers' anc :;>eas- well, lheywrli open up a new 
ants' committees san be or'- and more heroic page iD the 
ganized. given a broad JO;:U- h,story of the- Nicaraguan 
lar armed base. they car: be· people .. 
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toward II the 1'm'nAd~n~1'~""hi'ifjv 
to br,ibe sections of' the 
vJiJl demease. , 

The result wlll be a stupendo1.Js 'exist. 
heightenIng 01 the, class struggle; world, 
Whole sections of 'society previously, claiming to 
quiet will go into motion in a desperate. claiming to 
struggle to retain the standard Of living party olthe 
thay were accustomed to_ This will and large, these 
tear to shreds Jhe entire politica'l., and small and lack any ~"JI"J/"d"l 
social- fabric of the system.. , ....-e.ru:e in the working' class. A real 

This process will occur Tthroughout~." danger exists thai-4f" as : _~he crisis 
the world--not only in the traditiC?mii emerges and the Capit~fists prepare 
capitalist countries, but also in those themselves for the Coming struggle, 
that call themselves "socialist.·· The there will be no revolUtionary party to 
result will be a total crisis of worJd guide the working class i.n its fight to 
capitaiism, a crisis that win make th~ r the death against the capitalists. 
19305 appear mild by comparison-a 
tremendous increase in the c.fass 
stru,ggle; an aggressive capitalist at
tack on the workers and other op
pressed people to try to make them pay 
for the crlsis~. t~,~s~ .. ,.o.f r:nass Na~j/ 
rl?h,-wlng moverr,rep,b;'and a powerful 
drive toward mJnt31'lsrr, world ',,;'ar ar:O 
pcss:b1y t.he ~}ta! destruction of I"lu 
mankind . 

U.S. capitali~ts 
prepare for sh~wdown 

T~ere ca:r~ ce no0;fdoubt thaf the 
c~::,;::jtansts in the U;S, aye orepat!ng for 
'hiS showdown. For tht? ':.~8.st fGW-
yt:ars, ~'le\, ha\-'B aiiT:9d th",,!{ fire at the 
\N"-'aher. !ess··we-:f-orQani~eG sectcrs qf 
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UNITETOF 
TH£RIG 

by the 
prey for 
gogues. 

Klux 
are small, 

downplay the 
Bu t they have a 

pbtential, espe
such as the onE{ we 

people win look 
I sol utions .to the 

face. The Nazis and 
ng the few political 
orappear to pose, a 

the problems of 
solutions are false 
to confused and 
searching despe:r

out of the crisis. 
class, better-off 

poor and un
all poisoned 

s.ociety. are easy 
and Klan dema-

Basing themselves on such social 
for.ces, the Na,r:is and Klan are tryirrg to 
bUlId._a mass movement which can hire 
itself out to lthe capitalists at the 
prop~r moment. When the capitalists 
feel;that theY<,might Deed an additional 
club .to keep"~:the w6'fkers and other 
oppressed-p_fi?pTe,}-ff'(€~~ they will, turn, 
to Nazlsl1' the":~Klan and "similar 

with ~~oney and suppqrt. 
be .. "t~e capi~ansts Will pfa'98 
power, (as they did in Germany 

1 . so" the fascists will s~asr: 
aGj oth,er workjng-class 

o.rganLzaticni;, thf0V./ S:2.cks, 
Asians_ ga~s 3rnd Je\vs 'lto 

<xi'OP,>ntcation c~am,J:::, a'i-C turf', the 

of the workers Into slaves 
addition to the Nazis and lee 
there are other right-wing fo(cl3s 
rise. They are the people behJ>·j 

Proposition 13 in California and Sifn"2r 
proposals. They are the pimpie, sv:· 
as Anita Bryant, who are organiZing 1(; 
attack the rights of women ans gal's 
They are the forces behind Bak~e end 
the attacks on Blacks. Latins 3:nd 
Asians generally. They are ais.c ,~,~ 

academic right-wingers, protessvs 
economists, philosophers and ''Jtr-,er<: 
who are providing the ideo!oglca :,ed' 
pons for the capitalist OHf~'''' ,E: 

against the workers and oppr,::-,;s ": 
people, 

The leadership of this sectJ,)r (/ 
right wing appears to conslSi 0' 
ments from the right-wing seC!I:: 
the ruling class, small business._ 
ers, and politicians and inte:leCt-.J'~'''' 
Unfortunately, they have mana~:eG . 
mobilize a significant number of \' ..... tl" 

lower-middle-class and workrn 
people behind thetr Americ~"..-, 

apple pie, and Bible crusade r>t 

capHalist class as a whole has a,re.:L' 
sho'~n its willingness to use i' S 

mo~ement as a screen for an a::3C~ .. :
the 'flabor movemen~ and the er:'~ 
w?rkihg class. 

A .first step in organizing and p':;-

paH the working· class *m ~r:e 
co crIsis must be taking 0'1 tt'-'-S 

9 right-wing threa\. HoW te de 
this ° is one of the Gruoial quesltoo-' 
iaci_ng the feft today. future articles ;
the-J<lfCh/La Antorcha will discuss :r-€ 
fi.!Jh~aQainSf B~Kj(e. Anita Bryan:. Ja'
vis2Gann and: other forces Of :ne 
"respectable" "o{lg'ht_ Here we .', ,,' 
discuss how'<fcombat the "extreme 
right-wing organizations. such as the 
Nazis and the Klan_ 

In past issues of the Torch/La 
Antorcha, we have put forward a 1\\0-

pronged strategy. First. we h~\-: 
argued .that the Nazis and the ~ia:; 
must be confronted through d"o", 
action.-The left andJabor organizat··:.ns 

',.C> defend workers a'~d 
·shom physica' as

the Klan a..,d 5i'Ti"· 
, the anti-abortiO-:, 

fire-bombed ar'l'-: 
'ion".'ctinicsl. 

In _. ,_. .~d~l~r1Sive 
we musf'°also, org'l"ize to 
sive acfion"'wnere:<"and 
possib!e~ For' example, s 

b2ia:lc.e of-forces a;fiOW5 it. 
organize to drfve ~he Na::~-s 
Klan off the streets. 

commando-type actio 
their rallies. close their 

stores and break up tr.eir marche: 
NaZIS and Klan organize by thn 
Inq and using violence. We mL 

- to repJy to them in kind, 
organized and effective way. 

The second prong of our stratI; 
Ie organize among the worke:~ 
ether oppressed sections arOL:i'O 

gram that addresses their need 
>/lie have said, the _ Nazis and 
recru ft among socia! 
,/, helmingly white-',·'.'ho a,e 
crassed by tne jeveicp1n; ::: 
Trese peopfe see 8!-a::-ks. U 
_A.sians. womer: and gay·s. and trr 
as 2 whole as a threat. Feafrt.d thai 
cnght tose the litt~e troey ha.;'2. 
GJy the myth that the pr-::t::s 

:rY'ing to steai their 
hornes, etc., rather tha:: :r:€ dec, 
\~'" ::a:::itaiisi system. 

As lOng as theec appears ~: t 
2.t:srfJati"/e :0 ffghUn~ oyer a 5hr1~ 

·'Die"· the Naz~s and the 
WI~I Get a hearLng among these pe 

:)-..e ordy w~y to undercut the 8j 

!}t ~,:e right is to organize a W01 
"'1oveme.'lt that can fight for anc 
:h.e things that peop~e ~eed. for e 
(;i9. robs, houstng and sen-ouis. 
Ca~. demonstrate concretely that 
'5 an a!ternative to the Nazi Klan 
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LJtion," And it car v,Ii:> :0 the ranks of 
the workers' movement many of these 
people wr,Q are r'ow open to Nazi/Kian 
propaganda, 

In all a;eas of CUI organizing. we 
. must carry ou1 consistent propaganda 

explaining that C8g'italism is responsi
biG for unemployment, rising prices. 

I and housing, and the 
see around us, 

the fact that, 
t1£> Klan make 
'd other op-

;'t~!~'i~:~}f~~~: fO:n:l~: 
, they 

all workers-, Black, 
white. 

Nazis like Frank Collin and his band must be smashed, 

work
[OI'''".1O[)O" and pro~ 

the state is 
in the capital
the' working 

help the workers 
understanding of their 

, 
limited . .(n particular, 0['.!i a hJiH.Hul of 
organitations. such as the Progres:'il\;(: 
Labor Party (PLP). the Revolutl(i', 
ary Communist Party (Rep), ourselves 
and a If!W others. have seen the need to 
drive the Nazis and Klan off the Slreet 
without relying on the police an,j 
courts. 

1'110 fact Ih3! so fpw nrgdr:IZ.i:IOf1S 
are prepared 10 take: ~llCh i~, bad 
enough. What is worSf:' ~,1[1{; fact ttlat 
up until now these nrq<Jrll?atIIJnS t13ve 

fuiled to organize fOf ~l united '3[rugglt3 
against ttm Klan and Nazis. In most 
oases, each organization has mobil 
ized its own forces. made Its OWf~ 

tactical plans, and carried out its own 
actions indopendently of the oth'Brs 

The result, In many Instances, has 
been a Nazi or Klan .vlctory whore coor
dinated action might have meant their 
defeat Such was the case on August 
4, when tho NaziS rallied In Lansing, 
Illinois. The RSL, PLP and the Com
mittee Against Racism (CAR-a group 
with close lies to the PLP) showed up 
to fight the Nazis, but failed to coor
dinate our activity. 

RSL calls for united 
revolutionary fight 

Our failure to unite our furces Ci?Jn 
only benefit the NaIl:') and the Klan. 
We are inadvertently Yio,lH1Q tllem the 
opportunity to grow and gain -tootholds 
in areas they might flot have. And 
while there are Important political dtf
ference!:> dlvl(jing n~e left-Wing orga'li
zatlons. it is largely petty cornpeHt:op 
that prevents unity in action aqainst 
the NazIs and Klan. 

For these reasons the RSL has 
proposed that those lei: l)rl]dnu:atioIlS 
which agree on the for a revolu-
tionary class-struggle fer fight-
ing the Nazis and K!an steps to 
unite our forces for this work. RIght 
now, this means organizing a sedes of 
unIted fronts over specific anti-Nez'.' 
anti-Klan demonstrations and siml!ar 
actions. Through such united fFonts 
the RSL, PLP and other forces can 
ar-range to coordinate tactics on the 
day of the actions. 

Where this approach proves ' ..... -oika
ble, it might be exp,anded to ir.voflle 
joint organizing (such as I_eafieting at 
factories and in working-class nefgh
borhoods), as well as combining the 
contingents during th~ act jon itself 
Where other organizations are i n
volved, a united front committee can 
be set up to arrange coordination 
among a broader range of· forceS. 

Finally, jf this type of arrangement is 
successful, we can begin to apply it to 
other areas of anti-Nazi work-like the 
fight within the unions. Joint antl-Nazj 
resolutiOns can be ,alsed in union 
meetings. United front pehtions to 
form union defense squads can be 
circulated in the plants. Joint teaHBt
ing- campaigns 10 raise consclo-u;;ness 
about the rlght-wing threat can be 
carrIed out 

We must ·take the firs~ stap. The 
Revo[utionary Soctails! Lea9ue ,;aHs 
Cir: aii organf2:atlons 

'!i.ant to 



Rank a,l1d file Fights 
Th~ f91!ow~~~g -,article was 

sent to lite Torch/La Antor
cha by as·upp,,"[ter of the De
troU Reiiolullonary ,Auto
worker~: Committes l r{~q i}s 
working with the Committee 
to B'Back, 

of c1efense that could bring 
back all t,he H~ed workers. 

Supporters '9})he Revolu~ 
'~>"1lbnary -AutoWork~rs\; Com~ 

hiJHe$l propose -'- t 'tho 
mosl~ililonl aq icated 
wor~el:"s in the p, " -those 
whol'e>f6ught 16, ~f'gan'ze the 
Wlldeal' and fo-~ghl against 
the' Internationalls sellotJl~ 
ShOIJld continue to meet and 

by 

was best. There vvc~rr; public 
meetings. building for union 
meetings. leaflets, buttons 
and a petition demanding a 
strike vote, All this was done 
plaMwide. Some sections of 
the plant had work slow
downs. 

Workers in the plant who 
saw it was important that 

irings 
tl18Y take responsibility for 
organizing support for the 
fired work'ers became the 
core of the committee. They 
became a network of organi
zers in the plant. 

Before the wildcat. some 
departments in the plant 
were tif),J"lt!y organized. There 
were also less organizea 

ar~as of rr,;!itants.who (;ou~d 
fight fOf ther,selves GIrd 

sometimes others:o 
stand up them. 5'.~t 

through toge:re 
militants deve.oped ways :0 
organize ;)iantwide. using 
departments that I//ere uni
ted as mo(j~!s for other 
areas. 

Finally, the organizing 
work paid off Two months 
after it was promised. the 
local leadership was forced 
to schedule a strike vote, The 
committee organized for a 
·'yes" vote. The plant voted 
overwhelmingly to strike-
1253 to 93 

Support the 
Romeo Workers! 

Organize to 
strike! 

his person~nel 
be deported for 
trying to make an eXilm,p,e.(), 
to scare all latin workers, 
example-to:show other Latin ' . ' 
resist The Sbicca Workers are fighting therigh!'Californiais,fQur big 
of all workersfo a decent living, and the right to "'was picke1ji1ira war 
cross all borde's freely to look for ",ork. The attacks speeding dOviri the 
and deportations must be stoppem, '/headfigh~§:~~dran -., veL A worker who tried to 

help Hill Was:l:Ht andh~rt badly by a second scab 

Ohio farmworkels,on strike 
Two thousand migrant ~fi,-'Workers have, been 0;1 

strike singe August 25 agairl's1 the tomato growers 
and canners in northwes-tern Ohio. The workers, 
wh0)!1!1ve been organized by the Farm Labor 
Or!l'iiffizing Committee (FLOC), demand union 
recognj~p'~:'an-d ~ contracj including a wage
increase',:paid transportation and health insurance. 

TheJo'm'atoes have been rotting onfhe vines since 
the \lIorkers.walked out. ThaI's why the canners and 
the growers are coming down heavy on the strikers 
and have called'on hel p from the government to 'try 

, and oreal< the strike. 

- car, Other pj!'!<ets hay~ been shot at by armed 
secunty gu~s and by.off-duty:cops hired to ride on 
scab- trucks;.' ',~;g:; 

The strike started on July 1 
SafeWay warehou,se, When 
another chl;lin, the employ 
with a lockout. 
gains that the 
leave, I 
has also put in a cOlinP'lJt'''i''~dl,sr)eedu 
which eyen times wherj they go to the 
bathroom-t hfly're ali owed 4:8 minutes I 

At/irs!, the TeamJttr teaderkhip called Ahe 
SafewjlY wall\out a wJ!ocat.l:!owever, when the 
bosses locked out 3,~ worKers, the uniol>was 
forced to'make the strike official, Bunhe union 
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these struggtes, 
have become 

clear The union bureaucrats 
have cont'lnued to sell out. 
rank-and-file action gets re
sults-from the company 
and the unfon tops: and the 
ranks desperately need their 
own leadership 10 point the 
way forward, 

Many battles still lie 
ahead. These include: 1) get
ting authorization from the 
International; 2) forcing a 
strike; 3) organizing a mili
tant and effective strike: 
and, 4) building ties to auto
workers in other plants who 
will support a militant light 
The committee is taking up 
these tasks. C 

bUreaucrats have limited pic\<etrr~: :c <:nty a few 
locations. 

On the day after Randy Hill-s mlircier they tned ,0 

make everybody go back to work so they c:Ju!d work 
out a sellout with a federal mediator. Bul the s~rikers 
piCketed the negotiations and swore to stay ou: till 
they g~t a decent contract 

Workers a!1 over California can the Teamsfers 
win their strike by refusing te deal the four 
chain's: Safeway, Lucky's (including Gemeo stores), 
Alpha Beta an'd Ralph's, Workers should neither 
handle'any of their merchandise nor shop in their 
stores. Hlt the bosses wher.e it hurts-intheif 
pocket ' That way they'll have to give in to the 
demands of the workers. 

In brief ... 
The Supreme Courtrured in 1976 that excluding 

pregn,mcy from a company health plan doesn't 
discrimi!late against'women. This year~ Congress 
passe<l1';PregriancyDisability Bill to reVerse that 
ruling, Bllt the Houseversion of the bill 
discriminates against women who'don't want to give 
birth, It allows the bosses to exclude abortion from 
health, sick-leave and disability plans, Several 
Senate-House conferences over the,arrt)-abortion 
clause have failed to reach agreement The btl! is: 
probably dead for this session, 
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Newspaper Strike' Continues 

have'made 
t he contract 
July stinks" 

Further, toey have repeat
edly demanded a national 
strike if no acceptable agree
ment is reached. Yet, at 
every turn, NALC and APWU 
bureaucrats have come up 
with new ways to stab postal 
workers in the back. 

The _ latest maneuyers by 
the union "leaders" began 
right alter. the August union 
conventions and the mem
bership votes rejecting the 
contract. Postmaster Gen
eral William Bolger an
nounced that he would re
fuse to negotiate and dared 
the union leaders to call a 
strike. Postal workers' con
sidered Bolger's hard line 
the last straw and rank-and
file sentiment· for·a strike 
reached the boiling point 
More and more. postal work
ers began to say: "If Bolger 
wants a strike, let's give him 
one!" In New York. the' day 
tour went home on the dead
line day, August 28. hilly 
expecting th-ey would be out 
on the 'picket lines the next 
day. 

But once again, rank-and-

strike In order to break the 
Cress operators' backs 

The New York news~apeT 
unions responded to e 
publishers wJth an 
show of SO!i<larlf1_ 
press ope:rafors i ~ 
delivefe~' union 0 

hOnor the picket lines _an'd 
not deliver any newspapers. 
The publisQers immediately 

~~ocked out the other workers. 
One week later. the ,paper 
handlers. i and 
machinists voted to 
join the strike. ralsi 

con'tract 
On top 
reaucrats 
to binding 
agreement was altai" 
15 days of negotiatlons~ 
one more violation of deci
sions made at the un'ion con
ventions! 

PO militants 
demonstrate 

Immediately after 'the an
nouncement of this latest 
sellouf,...J:ank-and-file postal 
workers in New York held a 
press conference on the 
steps of Ihe Manhattan GPO 
(General Post Office I. The 
press conference. organized 
by a rank-and-lile group 
calleo the Good Contract 
committee quickly turned 
into a militant demonstraw 
tion. After speaking ,to re
porters. angry· Dostal work
ers marched to the-offices of 
the New York APWU to 
demand that local president 
Moe Biller back up Ms 
months of tough talk with 
strike action. BIHer, in usual 
fashion. closed the union 

Cluding the press operators. 
have been withoul a con 
tract since March 30 

•.• Publisher§! ;'age 
war on unions 

There Is no question that 
the publishers, led by the 
Australian newspaper czar 
Rupert Murdoch. are deter
mined to gut the press 
operators' union. The pub
lishers provoked the strike 
and have refused to bargain 
seriOUSly with the union ne
gotiators. At one point, the 

I attitude of the 
fec)eral 

talks 
2,~, 
to 

new contract or a 
acceptable to the tanks. tile' 

. union leaders will then trY~(j'i; 
sell an' arbitration .. 
ment, claiming they 
no other choice. U 

this is a lie. For rrearly , 
months, rank-and~'iile postal 
workers have foudbt for th'if 
alternative of a miman! na
tionwide strike which could 
cripple much of the coun
try's communication 'system 
and win. 

Whether postal workers 
wfll be able to win a new 
improved contract and am
nesty for the fired,workers ~ 
not clear at this ,point. BUt 
postal workers, lIKe the mir!C 
ers, have demol)Strated a 
gr.owing conscioUsness of 
the need for ~nk-and,fiI.e 
organization. Lmr1» .and mni
tancy. Whatever; the ou.t-
come of contract 
battle, i<ers have 
learned fmport: ns 
about the tasks a1)ead.:O' 

11dPpen1nl) ':lCr~):::;.:;- lhe ,:<.un· 

trv. In 1975. ItH~ pless 0pera, 
lors at the Washington Post 
struck agamgt a Sinlilar Job
Guttln~ ~Cnflme pushed by 
the Post's owners The 
strike. which lasted tor over 
a year. ended witn the union 
being broken and '1lhe union 
operators replaced by scabs. 
Press ope~s' unions have 
also been smashed In Dal· 
las, Texas; Kansas City, 
Missouri: Madison, Wiscon
sin: and Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, In Over 100 cities. 
press operators have accep
ted job losses. And recently. 
Cleveland. Ohio, press oper· 
ators voted to strike if the 
two dailies In that city try 
to Impose similar cutbacks. 

Bureauorats 
weaken fightbaok 

Th\'l main responsibility 
for !'he sltuatloh facing press 

/Ies With the union 
leai~etshlp's. decades, 

have 
",,"spaper 

~~~;d w~~~;~e t~c~n~~nc:~~ 
press operators are de
feated. it witt· only be a 
matter of time before- other 
union members'· jobS are on 
ttl'e line, 

"Ra.nk-and-fHe 'militants 
should demand Ihat delega· 
tions be sent to the other 
newspaper unions to con
vince them to actually join -
th.e strike ra)her than merely 
honoring ·the picket lines. 
Further. the union leaders 
must be forced to take action 
ag"lnsl lhe three dallies that 

'l,y"P r!"':pld(.ed ,he- StrUCk 
0dr' .... r" S(> tM-f !hl'- unlo." 

l,:,cHJ~;~ flt;l .... ,.,. A:qrl-<8Cl I" !~r 
.Jr"il" j .TltlfY1bpr; won,,.. on 

tr'E:!.st- (lart:!~ <1::-' d WRy 

O'1I!r"l\l\nntJ thefT! lu (Tldl<..1"' :--,-,'l'lt'

fnd(a mJ."lf1ey and h) k"ef>f! 

pubHr;; OtJlnlOr'l 1f('Im [u'"£"ldlQ 

J.gall1st tn'(;- Un-IIi!')::' rhl::." 't> ..-} 

(:lead end 
If all tht<> newspaper unIons 

InvOlved In outling out the 
::Io-called mdependent pa 
pers agreed to stop work, 
thIS would strengthen the 
operators' position. 11 would 
increase the chances 01 get· 
lihg other unions, such as 
the Teamsters. to support 
the striKe. A broad-based 
show of labor solidarity 
would help in turning pUQlic 
opinion against the publish~ 
ers for stonewalling the ne· 
gotlations and taking the 
jobs of the operators This 
solidarity should Include a 
boycott of the "Independent" 
papers and support on the 
picket lines. 

Rank and file 
must take up 
struggle 

However thiS IS only the 
most immedIate task and 
does nol get to the root of 
the problem. For years the 
newspaper unions have been 
Inconsistent In supporting 
each other and their strength 
has been sapped MilItants 
must take up the "ght to 
qhange the baSIC outlook ot 
the unions This would 10 

elude fighting to UnlOnlle 
the non-union shops. fOf 
wage parity:--and opening up 
the apprentice programs 

In addition. militants must 
begin to build lor a natIonal 
conference of union rank· 
and-file representatives to 
plan h6w to defeat the pub
lishers' campaign. One of 
the key items on the agenda 
must be mer.ging the Indivi
dual craft unions into a 
strOJ1g and united industrial 
union. 

The key to a victorious 

strike lieS In the rank and We 
aggressively fighting to 
broaden support for the 
strike arid forcing the union 
bureaucrats to maintain their 
solidarity. A militant strike. 
with support from the rest of 
the labor movement, wW 
fotee the publishers to back 
dow:n on their uni~n-bustlng 
demands and avoid a repeat 
of the Washington Post 
tastrophe: The New 
newspaper unioos~ 
beCOme the 
beatlng baCK the 
offensive. 0 



By PAUL BENJAMIN 

September 3 is the fortieth 
;-annlversary of the Founding 

",Convention oHhe Fourth In
ternational, the World Party 

'\bf Socialist Revolution. 
;When Le.c:m Trotsky and his 

:~~-~comrade-s founded the 
.Fou rth -I nternall a nal .. i'n i 1938 

c{<,theywere coi)tinuin'3" the 
.j/work 'D~9\m by ,the great 
p' Workin~Fclas oiution~ry 

leaders of t t.O~er":fhe 
past revol(ffibn-

kel,,' 
ties, shrinking 
resources~ -Twice in 
century these rivalries have 
exploded into .world wat&,in 
which millions' of workers 
were slaughtered. 

Today the U,S, and Russia 
are battling it out for wortd 
domination: This conflict 
threatens to break out into a 
Third World War which could 
destroy the planet. 

~ingle organization to lead 
fhe struggle for world revolu
tion... A disciplined world 
o~arty can overcome tile na~ 
:'tfonal divisions among the 
1)~~/orking class. It can mobil
ize the enormous resourceS 
of the international working 
~.r~ss to:' siJPR?,rt"rev~)ution

.a[}I'mova'm-en!s arou~d the 
"'World, "" ;~" •. ",. 

The'~first twoA~"ttempts to 
, d':an . o'alf revo-

01"( • 19th 
"ury, , But 

in 1917(..enin an,d.Jrotsky led 
the W6'rkers tt6 __ o,power in 

fRussia, The Russian Revolu
iUen won the ~'upportof revo
lutionary work,Elrsall over the 
world, Iii 1919, the Russian 

organi 
fascist threaL. 
struggling!o 

The threat of another democratic ·",,~.h,,~L ':~~;,", 
world war makes overthrow_'--....--from their rotten le"nerst,;n 
ing the capitalists and build- with the unit~d front ta~tic, 
ing a socialist world order a the Commullisl P;arly lust 
life or death question, Butta denouncedthe Social, Demo-
succeed, workers must unlle crats as,belng no_bt~Jter fha~ 
behind a common Urider- the NaZIS. 
standing of their lasks, arida In addition, it ,told the 
comma!, strategy for carrY~ workers that Hitter s VictOry 
ing them out. This kind of would pave the, way for 
unity will not happen by socialist. revolution. ThiS 
itself. II. must be organized treacherous policy, allowed 
and fought for HItler 10 come to power and, 

,'"'I, •• ,," • smash the working class: 
This is -the task of the in- The defeat in Germany 

tern-ational revolutionary was a death blow to the Third 
par'\y~ its 'role is to unite the International,. AbDUl a year 
most advanced workers from after the crushing defeat in 
difJerent countries into a Germany, Stalin ~egan work-' 
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lng for allIances with the 
imperialist rulers of France 
and Britain to save Ru~sia 
from Hitler's aimies. He 
ordered the communist par
ties to form class-collabora
tionist alliances with liberal 
capitalist politicians willing 
to ally with Russia, These 
aJi iances became known as 
popular fronts, 

The Stalinist parties, in 
allia):\ce With the liberai'capi
talisfs, ,kept the workers' 
struggles firmly within the 
bounds of capitalism, In 
Spain, this policy led to the 
defeat of the Spanish Revo
lution and the victory of 
fascism, During World War 
II, Stalin disbanded the Third 

class. and no other class, 
could save humanity from 
famine, fascism and war It 
opposed every form of 
political collaboration with 
the capitalists, including the 
Stalinist popular fronts. 
It warned - correctly - that 
Stalin's strategy, which tied 
t he workers hand and foot to 
their capitalist oppressors, 
would end by dragging the 
working class into a second 
world war. 

Although Its numbers 
were small, the Fourth Inter
nationati:was now the world 
party of socialist revolution, 

~Included sections~' from 
flussia, China, Vietnam, 
South Africa, several Latin 

the 

prison 
more were 

h the Stalinists 
fascists during 
II. Within a few 

ye~rs of [Jts founding, the 
n'i6st experienced leaders of 
the Fourth lritsrnational were 
dead, 

]"-l1eir SIJCCeSSOrs were un
atiiEi. to dEfalwith the prob

,lems.whlch'laced the Fourth 
International after World War 
II. As Trotsky predicted, a 
waVe.. ofinilll,:n,t struggles 
brok .. 9,ut aU 'OVW the world 
followingtAeel1P of the war, 
In Western EUrope the com
munist parries. betrayed 
these str,uggies\'bY cooperat
ing with .the impElrialist pow
ers. The Ru:.sSl~h;fu ling class 
conquered <.Eastern Europe 
and set upa of state-
capitalist reg there.' 

The new ers of the 

PO Box 562 
New York, NY 10036 

Fourth International tried to 
apply Trotsky's predictions 
to the changing world situa
tion. But the.y lacked the 
Marxist training and ex
perience in (he class strug
gle needed to dev.elop arevo
lutfonary strategy_ TRey be
came demoral fzed and disor
iented in the wake of the 
post-war defeats of the work
ers' movement. They began 
to turn away from the revolu
tionary program of the 
Fourth International. 

Trotsky erred 
on Russia 

A fundamental reason for 
this decay was Trotsky's 
theoretical error on the na
ture of Stalinism, Trotsky 
correct Iy bel ieved that the 
Stalinist bureaucracy in Rus
sia was a capitalist force 
which would overthrow ~he 
Russian workers' state. But 
he thought this process 
would be completed only 
when the Stalinists disman
tled the government-owned 
Industry In Russia and di
vided it among indiVidual 
capitalist property-owners. 
He did not recognize that by 
1938 a new state-capitalist 
ruling class based on control 
of nationalized property had 
consolidated itself in Rus
sia. He continued to see 
Russia as a workers' state, 
even though he admitted the 
workers had no control over 
the government. Conse
quently he defended Russia 
until his death, 

Trotsky's 
predictions wrong 

Since Trotsky didn't un
derstand the class nature of 
the Stalinist regime. he mis
took it for a weak bureau
cracy with no real chance to 
su'IVive the pressure of the 
world war, He predicted that 
either the imperialists would 
invade RUssia and restore 
capitalism, or the workers 
would overthrow Starin and 
lead a revolutionary struggle 
against imperialism. But his 
predictions proved wrong, 
The Russian ruling class, 
emerged from the war :'as a 
world power second only to 
that of the U,S. 

tn spite of all this. Ihe 
leaders of the Fourth Inter
national clung blindly to 
Trotsky's analysis "f Russia, 
But they could not explain 
how a degenerating Stalinist 
bureaucracy could achieve 
such successes. Conse
quently, Michel Pablo, a 
leader of the Fourth Ioler-

(ContinUed on page 17) 
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.. 
'DEFEND THE SANDINISTAS FOR SOCIALISM! 

(cof)rlNJed frolT! page 10) 
ism~'a new name which 
would permit them to take 
off the "socialist" mask, 
finally acknowledging in a 
cynl(!al' manner, that they 
wer&"ln error. This "tactical 
change,': in reality, 'met with 
.. [the need 10] justify, sup

port anrl aefend with extra-
. virulence the "tact 1-

oif' 
~ 

cal alliance" with the bour
geoisie represented by "the 
Twelve." 

In the face of their inabil
ity to lead the struggle 01 the 
Nicaraguan workers ';;along 
the paths of socialisfh, the 
"old commanders" of the 
"old days" of the CCLN 
decided,- one more time, to 
change their name, falling 

the ERA 

Nazi Books,tore 
(Continued from page 5) 

stop the Nazis. However, 
they can hold back the 
working class from carrying 
out this task. 

To fight against this dan
ger, all organizations and 
individuals who are serious 
about building a militant 
worki ng-class st rugg Ie 
against the Nazis have to 
unite. United action will ac
complish three things. First, 
no single left organization is 
large enough or has enough 
support in the working class 
to defeat the Nazis indepen
dently. As the Nazis grow, 
this will become increas
ingly true, especially given 
the protection the fascists 
get from the cops. A united 
front of the most mil itant 
anti-fascist fighters would 
open greater opportunities 
for dealing the Nazis set
backs. 

Second, the liberals and 
their slLPporters have the 
organization and resou rces 
to make themselves look like 
a -serious alternative ir. the 
anti-fascist fight. United ac-

tion on the part of all mili
tant forces wou Id show 
workers that there is a viable 
alternative to the liberals' re
liance on the cops, courts 
and union bureaucrats. 

And lastly, united action 
would increase, the conti· 
dence of all revolutionaries 
and militants to carry on the 
anti-Nazi fight. The refusal 
by various organizations who 
claim to want to destroy the 
Nazis to work out a com~ 
man 'strategy and tactics 
w'e'al<ens the anti-Nazi for
ces. When workers see that 
different groups fighting for 
the same things can work 
logether. they will be more 
eager to join in the strugg Ie. 
Therefore, we are ~alllng. for 
a series of on-going umt~d 
fronts to fight the NaziS 
wherever they raise their 
heads. 

The failure of all uncom
Dfomising ar.t1-Nazi !or~es 
to unite is already begmnlng 
to be told in blood. ~n 
Detroit's west side" And rt ~s 
the workers' blood that .'s 
being sned. 'We must U~j!~ 
to- smash tr,e Nazis now._~ 

this time to the most degen
erate level of petty"boUl
geois populism by allying 
with UDEL (Union of Demo
cratic Liberalion)-whom 
they accu'led I'n 1975 of seil
ing out t,,"Yankee Imperial
ism-and by dis~olving 
themselves total'ly in a strat~ 
egy of bourgeois-religious 
struggle, blocking the devel
opment of the revolutionary 
potential of the Nicaraguan 
workers, promoting anti
communist ideas with re
spect to the revolution in 
Nicaragua, and collaborating 
with Yankee Imperialism. 

Among the characteristics 
thai distinguish the FAA, 
appear the following facts. 
The FAA: 

class could 
revolution. 

that the 
create work

without the work-
~p and seizing 

stiile power. In 1951. the 
Infernational accepted thjs 
anf1~arxjst idea. Trotsky, 
who d~voted his life to the 
cause of workers' revolution, 
would have spit on this 
betrayal of his life's 'Work. 

This marked the collapse 
of Trotsky's Fourth Inter
national. 

In 1952, Pablo carried his 
theory a step further. He 

them 10 hope that their 
enemies will solve that 
which only the workers 
themselves, through their 
consciolls and organized ac
tions, under a revolutionary 
leadership, can solve; 

.does not have as its ob
jective assisting 'the over
throw of the capitalist sys
tem of ~ploltation and the 
trlumpf(of a socialist revolu
tion in Nicaragua. 

The events of October 
1977, in Nicaragua marked 
the initiation of a new stage 
in the process of the class 
struggle. .. For the "oppo
sition" bourgeoisie .. Ihere 
is the clear need for a "unifi
cation of all democratic 
forces to save the country. II 
For this they propose a "na
tional dialogue" with the dic
tator Anastasio Somoza De
bayle. 

For the rising proletariat, 
their education and organi-

• zation Into a revolutionary 
vanguard, based on a pro
gram of struggle in which 
there waul\! be no room tor a 
"tactical alliance" with the 
forces 'of the bourgeois re
action ... presented Itself as 
the order of the day. 

However, this task which 
should be obvious to all 
revolutionaries, was under
stOod by some as "some
thing which would require 
much time and would dis
tract from the struggle 
against Somoza." 

But not everyone was 
stumbling around and giving 
up in this conjuncture 01 the 
Nicaraguan revolutionary 
movement Abroad, the 
emergence of the Sandi
nislas for Socialism in Nica
ragua in Los Angeles marks 
the first step in the direction 
of the preservation and de
fense of the interests of the 
Nicaraguan proletariat 

Based on the teachings of 
MarxIsm-Leninism. the SSN 
says no to class collabora
tion. breaks with the forces 
of petty-bourgeois procrasti
natiofl. and prepares itself to 
continue the struggle for 
socialism. It criticizes and 
exposes those who, invoking 
the name of the Nicaraguan 
people, in n~ality fight to 
deny nw people the chance 
to be the force who. over
throw the capitalist state and 
seize power in Nicaragua 
"G" 
-Nicaraguan correspondent 

International Party 
concluded that to overthrow 
capitalism, the workers did 
not really need a revotution~ 
ary International. Instead, 
they shOUld join the Stalin
Ist, social-democratic, or 
middle-class nationalist or
ganizations, and push their 
leaders to make "deformed" 
revolutions. 

Some sections of the In
ternational, Including the 
Socialist Workers Party in 
the U.S., drew back from 
Pablo's conclusions and spl it 
away in 1953. But they 
supported Pablo's basic 
claim that workers' states 
can be created without the 
active and conscious strug
gle of the working class 

Today many so-called 
Trotskyist groups, including 
the Socialist Workers Party, 
claim they are the Fourth 
International. Despite their 
claims. arl these parties 
trample on the revolutionary 
heritage of Marx, Engels. 
Lenin and Trotsky. They 
reject the revolutionary role 
of the working class and 
look, for some other force to 
take its place. Thus they 
continue to defend the state
capitalist ruling classes' in 
Russia, China, Eastern Eu-

rope and Southeast Asia 
They look to middle-class 
forces, like nationalis!s, stu
dents or labor bureauuats to 
lead the struggle By doing 
so, they smear the revolu
tionary meaning of TrotSky
ism in the eyes of workers 
around the worid 

Build a new 
international 
party 

ThE': Revolutlona~'i MarXist 
L8ague in Jamaica. \Nest 
Indies. and the RevoIutlCr' 
dry SOCialist league in tree 
U S dfe flghttnq ~.~..I budd a 
new World Party r)f Socral
!st Re'/oiutlOn bas€,j on the 
principles of ~l1arx, Len,,~ 

and Trotsky. Vie begin v ... r:ere 
they began. wiP"· t~E' coo
vlctlon that the 
the 

workers them 
selves. The workers mus~ 
budd revolutionary parties Ir 
every country to smash the 
capitalist cfass throughout 
the world. They must over
throw the Sta,inist regimes 
Which are only a new form of 
capitalist oppression. Work
ers of aU countries. unite! l-; 
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